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(The uu.dience is invited to />urtici/>ace.) 
Far above the rolling campus, 
Resting in the dale, 
rands the dear old Alma Marer 
We wi ll always hail. 
hour in chorus, raise your voices, 
Blue and Gold-pra ise you. 
Winning through to fame and glory, 
Dear old MSU. 
The Program 
Spring Commenlemenr 
Sarurday, May 6, 2000-10:30 ;1.m. 
Academic-A rh lcr1L Cenrer 
Processional . .. .. .... ............... . ............. J'ompand CirLL1m,ranu: hy 1-lgar 
Ms. Debr,tlee Sulliv;111 
Special Music ...... .. .... . ... . . . . . ... .. . .......... .. ......... . ... . . . Mr. Ross M,irrin 
Narional Anrhem .. . .... .... .... . .... .. . . Morehead rnre Univcrsi ry Concerr Choir 
by Aaron Nicholson '01 Dr. Ci reg Derwciler, Con<lunor 
Opening of Ceremony .. . . . ...... . .... .. .......... . .. . ....... . . . . Dr. Ted P,1,, II 
Grand Marshal and Male.: L\c,1rer 
Welcome and lnrroducrion~ .. . . . . ... . . . . .......... ... ...... . .. Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Presidenr 
Recognition of Disringuishcd Teacher and Researcher . . .......... . Prcsi<lenr E;iglin 
Recognirion of raculry anti Staff Awar<l Recipient, .. ........ .. .... Pre~1<lent btgli n 
Presen rnrion of Hon om ry Oocrornl Degrees...... . ... .... . . . . . . . . Mr. Louis M. Jones 
Dr. Paul F. Maddox, Docror of Public Service Chair. Board of Regen rs 
Farher Ralph W. Bciting, Doctor of Public Service 
Rc.sponses .... .. . ..... . ... . . . . .. .. ... .. ....... . .... .. .Dr. Maddox and Father 13eir111g 
"1l1ere is a Vale Which None I lath &'Cn" 
by James M ulholhind 
Morche1d St,1re Univer,;iry C:oncen Choir 
Dr. Gn.:g Detweiler, Condunor 
Commenccmenr Address ..... . . . . ...... .. . . .. ... . . .. . Mr. Brandon Michael Srumbo 
Sruden r Rcprcsen ra tt vc 
Remarks . ... .. ... ......... . .. ... .. . ..... .. . ... ... .. ... . .. ........... . President E.tglin 
The U niversity Mace 
The practice of carrying a mace in academic processions d,nes to medieval times 
in England when a person bearing a mace, a fo rm idable weapon, walked in front 
of the highest-ranking official as they entered and departed ceremonial occasions, 
to protect him or her from personal inju ry. 
As ndapted by European and American universities, the mace has become a 
symbol of office of the institution's president and is carried by a distinguished 
member of the faculty. At Morehead State, the joint office of fac ulty grand 
marshal and mace bea rer is held by the current recipient of the Distinguished 
Teacher Award. 
The mace of Morehead State University was fashioned from Eastern Kentucky 
walnut in 1984 by John S. Van Hoose, a retired faculty member from the Depart-
ment of Industrial Education and Technology. 
Safety N otice 
To ensure you r safet y du ring today's ceremony please take note of the 
following: 
I. Smoking, lighters, and open flames are not permined in the arena at 
any time. 
2. Please take note of your nea rest ex it. In the unlikely e\'ent of an 
emergency, follow the directions of the e\'ent staff and ushers. Do not 
follow ihe police, ihey will be going LO the scene of the emergency. You will 
be directed to a safe a rea away from the arena. 
Academic Costumes 
The we;iring of ac.idemic cosrumc.s is a cusrom rhar goes b;ick ro rhe Middle Ages. 
Since rhe early Europ(','ln and English universiries \\'Cre founded by rhe church, rhe 
Mudenrs and reachcrs \\'ere required ro wear disrincrive gowns ar all rimes. Alrhough 
rhc cusrom \\'as broughr ro I his country in Colonial days, rhe requirement for srudenrs 
was soon drnprcd. The cusrom for profc.s~ors was confi ned ro srccial occ.isions such as 
graduarin i:: exercises anJ inaugurnrions of new pres1dcnrs. \X1ith the increase in che 
number of educarional in,rirurions and rhe devclopmcnr of new subjecr-maner fields, 
some conf U\ion :i rme in rime about the type of gown and the specific color ro denore 
various degrees. To introduce dc.sirnblc uniformity and set up a clearing house for new 
developmenrs, a commission representing leading American colleges produced The 
lnrercollegiarc Code in 1895. In 1932, a national com mi tree of rhe American Council on 
1::c.lucarion revised this code inro The Academic Costume Coe.le. It was revised in 1959. 
Although not obliga tory, most of the educational institurions 111 rhc counrry follow ir 
in aware.ling rhcir degrees, earned and honornry. 
The mosr significant pur of rhe ,icnJemic dress is the hood. T he color of its vclvcr 
border indicates the ,1c...1demic fielJ, and it is lined wi th the color or colors of rhe 
111stitut1on granting the degree. The hoods of those receiving ,1 Masrer of Arts or an 
honornry degree of Doctor of Letters have chose same color indicarions, bur each 
successively higher degree carries wi1h it .1 longer hood. The docrornl hood also has side 
panels on the h;1ck. 
Although mnst dottnral gowm .ire hhick w1rh hlack velvet h.irs and panels, 111 some 
c..ases the color of the gown i\ that of the university conferring 1he degree. All sud1 
gowns lrnve black bars ,md p,1nels. 
Acadcmir fields nrny ,i l,o be in<lic;itcd hy the color of velvet on the doctoral gown~; 
three two-ind1 bars on the ,lccvcs and a five-inch horJcr extem!111g from the back of the 
neck do\l'n the two sides in fronr. for rhe degree of Docror of Philosophy rhe color is 
dark blue; for Doctor of Medicine, green; for Doctor of Education, light blue; for Docror 
of cicnce, golden yellow. These colors also appe;ir in the velvet of the hood unless the 
hood reprcscnrs ,111 honorary degree. The Doctor of u,ws has purple velvet. The Doctor 
of Humanities is white, a, 1s the Docror of Lcrrers The Docror of Puhlic Administration 
has a hood with vclver in pale aqu,1. 
Caps arc hhu.:k. Tassels ,ire usu:i lly black for bac..hclor's and m,1\tcr·s degrees, gold for 
doctorates. Gowns for bachelor's and master's a re plain black, but sleeves of the lartcr 
are short with 't railing elbows.' Doctoral gowns of European universities are usua lly 
very colorful. The cap.s arc often of some soft material like velvet and ,ire ordinarily nor 
of the conventional morur-boord shape. Several examples may be seen in rhe university 
f.iculty: 
Arts, Letters, Human1rics-whir1.: 
Commerce, Accountanq-, 
13w,i ncss-<lrnb 
Educa1 ion-light blue 
Eng1 nceri ng-orange 












Vctcrinuy , l. iCntc-gray 
Presentation of Candidates for Degrees ...... .... ..... . . .... .Dr Michael R. Moore 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dea n of bculry 
Dr. Marc D. Glasser 
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs anJ 
Dean, Grnduatc ;md Exrcnded Campus Program, 
Dr. C,crald L. De Moss 
Dean, College of Science and Technology 
Dr. Robert L. Albert 
Dean, College of l\u,ine,\ 
l)r Cathy Ila rlow 
Interim Dean, College of Education and Behavioral Sc..icnu.:\ 
Dr. Lemuel Berry, Jr. 
Dean, Caudill College of Humanit it~ 
Conferring of Degrees . .... . .... ... ......... . .. .. . . ....... . .... . .... President Eaglin 
Alumni Association lnducrion .... . . ... .. . .......... . .. . .......... Ms. Jancr Coakley 
Prcsidenr, MSU Alumni Associ;irion, Inc. 
Alma Marer .. . . . . .. ... .. .. ... ... . ... . . . . Morehe.id Srnte University Concert Chrnr 
by Berh Jo Whirr '52 and Elwood Ko:ee '5'3 Greg Detweiler, Conductor 
Recessional .... .... .. . .. , . .. . .... ... . . ...................... .. . .. . . . Mr. Ros~ Marrin 
Marshals 
Ushers 
Grand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Dr. Ted Pass II 
Faculty Marshals 
Dr. Frances L. I lelphinstine 
Ms. Mary Jo Nerhcrron 
Student Marshals 
GwJuuce Progn.rnu 
Ms. Kaye Easter 
Mr. Wayne Mason 
College of Science u nJ Tech nolog:y 
Mr. Thomas hazier 
Ms. Jessica McClain 
College of l3usinm 
Ms. Jessica E. Fannin 
Ms. Olivia J. Terry 
College of &lucucion unJ 13ehuviorul .\ciences 
Mr. Ralph Garvin 
Mr. Joseph Lewis 
C.111J1ll Collei:c of Humunicie.~ 
Ms. Erin Christine Akers 
Ms. Amy Lyn Kelly 
Students in the Universic:y's AcuJcmic Honors Program 
ure serving us u.1her.~ for codu:y•.~ ceremony. 
College Receptions 
Refreshmenrs for graduates and their families, 
hosted by each college's Jean ancl faculty, 
will be served immediately following commencement. 
For reception locations, please refer co the map 
located on the inside back cotier ofyour program. 
Receptions are co-sponsored by the 
Morehead Seate University A!umni Association, Inc. 
Tl1ese graduating seniors have provided a gift 10 Morehead State Universiry in 
hm111r or i11 memory of individuals who have made a lasting im/)ression on their 
lives. Tlte encoitrnKement, faith and confidence hes towed upon ihese seniors can 
be :,een by che e1ccm11J1li:.hmen1s of cheir college careers. 
Moreh.eud Seate Universicy joins these new alumni in exJnessing sincere gratitude 
co the fallowing peo/1/e: 
David T. Blevins 
S1uan T. Blevim 
Wan<la R. Blcvim 
Laura Joseph Fraley 
Joyce Joseph 
Phillip Joseph 
Donna F. Moore 
Allen & Mary Moore 
Lisa Moore 
Sandra Tinajero 
Ciro & Rosario Tinajero 
Tacy & Abuba Palacios 
Scan Whalen 
Mr. & Mrs. Orville Whalen, Jr. 
Virgil L. White III 
God 
Virgil & Brenda Whirc 
Alexa Wocll 
Jack & Connie Bmker 
The Lcsnieki's/Wodl's 
Kathy S. May 
Morehead, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Barbie Denise Slo ne Mullins 
Meally, Ky. 
U niversit y Stud ies 
Joyce Osborn 
Inez, Ky. 
Unive rsity Studies 
Amy Ma rie Potter 
Isom, Ky. 
U nive rsity Studies 
Phi Kappa Phi Graduates 
C laudia L. Coll ins 
Misty Dawn Conn 
C ristin Michelle C rilley 
Tracy Jo C unning 
Barry Eugene G ray 
C had C hristopher G rimm 
Joshua G. Hickle 
Honors Program Graduates 
Dawn Leah Brown 
Tami Dam ron 
Roger Delano Hicks 
Cathe rine Lee Hinton 
ROTC Commissioned Officers 
Jimmy George 
Kristi Prate r 
Sandra Lane Rice 
Hager Hi ll, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Mo nica Lynn Samuell 
Batavia, O h io 
U niversity Studies 
Heathe r Blue W ebb Sapp 
O live Hill, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Darlene Terry 
C learfield, Ky. 
U nive rsity Studies 
Roger Delano Hicks 
C hristy Paul Prather 
Tracy Kay Ralston 
Mark Stephen Sm iley 
Kara Beth Stinson 
Margaret Elle n Wint 
Yunwu X i 
Heathe r S. Kindell 
Lee Renee Remingron 
Kara Beth Stinson 




Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, an outspoken 
p ropo nent of student success st rategies in 
college administra t io n, has se rved since Ju ly I, 
1992, as the 12th p reside nt of Morehead State 
U niversity in Mo rehead, Ky. Responsible for 
se rving Kentucky's 22 easternmost counties, 
MSU was founded in 1887 and currently en rolls 
8,300 stude nts o n its main ca mpus and four 
extended campus cen te rs. 
A native of St. Louis, Mo., President Eaglin 
came to Kentuck y from the chancello rsh ip of 
Coastal Carolina U nive rsity in Conway, S.C. 
Prev iously, he was vice chancello r for academic 
affairs at the U niversity o f South Carolina at 
Spartanburg. Ea rlie r, he was the southeast 
regio nal d irector o f the American College Testing Program (ACT ). 
A fo rmer chair of Kent ucky's Confe rence of University Presidents, Dr. Eaglin 
holds a bachelo r's degree in biology and mathematics from Southeast Missouri 
State U niversiry, a master's degree in student person nel ad m inist ration from 
Southe rn Illinois University and a doctoral degree in educatio n psychology from 
the Un iversity of Utah. 
President Eaglin's expert ise in student retentio n was highlighted in a research 
report he w rote for the American Associatio n of State Colleges and U nive rsities 
(AASCU) on the role of campus chief executives in helping slUdents be successful 
in college. D r. Eaglin was a member of the AASCU Board of Di rectors and had the 
d istinction of representing two diffe rent institutio ns o n t he NCAA Presidents 
Commissio n. He recently was named to a four-year term of the Board o f Directors 
of the NCAA. His consult ing work in student personnel and academic matte rs has 
taken h im in recent yea rs to Cyp rus, C hina and Ireland and to nume rous 
campuses ac ross th is country. 
President Eaglin is active in economic development matte rs in East Kemucky, 
servi ng presently by appointment of Gov. Paul Pat ton o n the Kentucky 
Appalachian Commission and Educatio n Pays Task Force. He is a member of the 
Board of Directo rs of the Mo rehead-Rowan County C hamber of Commerce and 
t he Central Appalachian Alliance, a pa rtne rship of ene rgy and land hold ing 
com panies and universities in Kentucky, V irgin ia and W est Virginia. 
D r. Eaglin and his wife, Bonnie, ha ve fou r adult ch ild ren and fou r 
grandchildren. 
Dr. Paul F. Maddox has been pro\·iding 
the medical needs of fomilie~ in W olfe and 
surrounding counties for nearly 47 years. I le 
practices 40 hours a week at a local clinic and 
serves as medical director of a 100-bed nursing 
home in Campton. 
I 11 l he early yea rs of his practice, he was 
available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. For 
more than 20 yea rs, Or. Maddox I re:ned 
approximarely 100 patiems each day, at any time 
his services were needed. As recently as 1970, he 
cha rged $3 for a 11 office call and provided 
treatment without concern for payment. 
Now at 74 years of age, he has delivered 
more thnn 6,100 babies and l reared an estimated 
1.5 million pa1ie111s. 
A Fleming County native, Or. Maddox completed pre-medicine studies al 
MSU in 1947 and graduated from the University of Louis\'ille College of Medicine 
in 1953. He completed his imernship n1 Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington. 
Dr. Maddox was named America's 1999 Country Doctor of the Year. The only 
other Kentuckian lO recei\'e the honor was the !are Or. C. Louise Caudill of 
Morehead. 
Active in community affo1rs, Dr. Maddox served as chair of the Wolfe 
County Board of Education and is a lo ng-ti me fellow of 1he American Board of 
Family Practice. He is a member of MSU's Alumni Hall of Fame and a former 
board member of the MSU Foundatio n, Inc. 
He is married to the former Patricia Lamb, a 1951 graduate of MSU. 
C andina Renee Phill ips· 
C learfield, Ky. 
University Studies 
Daniel Lee Plyler 
Louisville, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Jessica L. Prater 
Salyers\'ille, Ky. 
University Studies 
Brenda Erin Rathbun 
Lanesboro, Ma. 
Uni\'ersity Studies 
Lanna C. Roberts· 
Virgie, Ky. 
University Studies 





U niversity Studies 
Randall Brian Sorrell' 
Owingsville, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Patricia Helms Story 
l lillsboro, Ky. 
University Studies 
Tommy D. Taylor 
North Matewan, W.Va. 
University Studies 
Anita Gayle Wagner 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Roger C. Ward II' 
Hagerhill, Ky. 
University Studies 
Helisha Ray Ward 
Salyers\'ille, Ky. 
University Studies 
Naomi Patricia West 
Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Unive rsity Studies 
Melissa S. Whitt. 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Leigh Ann Wyant 
Fhttwoods, Ky. 
Uni\'ersity Scudies 
Candidates for the Degree Associate of A res 
Jerry Barker 
West Liberty, Ky. 
University Studies 
V incent H. Butler, Sr. 
Morehead, Ky. 
U ni ve rsity Studies 
Sharon Gayle Calvert 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Bobbie M. Chaney 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jarrod M. Compton 
Lexington, Ky. 
Unive rsity Studies 
Sama ntha Ruth Dale 
Nicholasville, Ky. 
Uni\'ersity Studies 
David Foss Doepke 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Charlotte Ann Dunn 
Campton, Ky. 
University Studies 
Gregory Alan Grimes 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
University Studies 
Carlynn Meliane Keeney 
Mt .. Sterl ing, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Margaret O'Sullivan Klee 
Mayslick, Ky. 
University Studies 
Shawna Karen Lewis 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
U niversity Studies 
Harold Morris Bayes 
Paintsville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Robert S. Brockman· 
Englewood, O hio 
U niversity Studies 
Fredric Alan Combs 
Noblesvi lie, Incl. 
U nive rsity Slllclies 
Som mer Leigh Cook· 
Lex ington, Ky. 
Universit y tudies 
Billie Elaine Couch 
Haza rd, Ky. 
Universi ty tudies 
Tori C rosby 
C restwood, Ky. 
University Studies 
Stephanie Jean Eva ns 
Morehead, Ky. 
lJniversit y St uclies 
Kelly Elmer Fields 
Meado r, Ky. 
University Studies 
Ryan Da\'icl Frankl in· 
Morehead, Ky. 
U niversit y St udies 
C had William Given 
Ashland, Ky. 
University Studies 
Allen G. ! ledges 
Paris, Ky. 
University tudies 
Lera Ann Howard 
andy Hook, Ky. 
U niversit y Studies 
John Paul l lunt,Jr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Universi1 y t uclies 
~hane Allen James 
O lh·e Hill , Ky. 
Universi ty Studies 
haron A. Johnson 
Dwale, Ky. 
U ni,·ersit y tuclies 
Stacey Dawn Johnson· 
Bevinsville, Ky. 
University Studies 
William Jarrod Jones 
Fre11ehbL1rg, Ky. 
Universit y Studies 
Ella Jane Lamkin' 
Louisville, Ky. 
Uni,·ersit y Studies 
Ca rla J. Lewis 
Ft Knox, Ky. 
Unive rsity Studies 
Ton, Lynn Lewis 
l lillsboro, O hio 
University Studies 
Rhonda L. Kegley Mackin 
Morehead, Ky. 
Universit y Studies 
Tammy C. Marcum· 
Lexington, Ky. 
Uni\'ersi t y St udies 
Merman Wade McKenzie' 
Louisa, Ky. 
U niversity tudies 
Eddie Darryl Meade 
McDowell, Ky. 
Universi1 y 1Uclics 
Dawn D. Mitchell 
Tiffin, O hio 
U ni \'e rsit y Studies 
Sarah Anne Moehring 
Cincinnati, O hio 
Universit y Studies 
Barry Alexander Morrison 
Kite, Ky. 
University tuclies 
~herry Ann Nichols' 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Norvel Earl Perkins 
O wingsvi lle, Ky. 
Uni,·ersit y Studies 
Paula Sue Farris Perry 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Uni,·e rsit y Studies 
Monsignor Ralph W . Bciting, who has 
served as a Roman Catholic priest fu r 50 years 
in Eastern Kenturky, is pastor of t. Jude 
Catholic Church in Louisa, St. John Neu mann 
in I lode, and St. terhan in Inez. 
While serving al churches thrm1glwu1 the 
state, he consolidated two small parishes int o a 
new one, built nine churches and est,1blishcd 
numerous others. He was appoi 11ted Monsignor 
by Pope Paul VI in 1970. 
For his humanitarian efforts, Fr. l3eiting has 
been recognized by volunteer orga nizations 
throughout the nat ion. Among his honors arc 
the Governor's O ut standing Kc111ucki,1n 
Award, the Lincoln Awa rd and the D,1 il y Point 
of Light for serving rhe people of Appalachia; he was a ppoi 11ted as a st;ll e deleg,11 e 
to the President 's Summit 0 11 America's Future in 1997 and was awarded the 
Bishop of the Diocese of Lexington's Special Awa rd fo r sen ·icc to the Catholic 
Church. 
A native of Newport , he earned a bachelor's degree from St. Mary's Sc111111.iry 
in Norwood, O hio, and the Licentiate of rheology degree from Catho!tt 
University of America in Washington, D.C. In 1999, he received 1he O utstanding 
Alumni Award of the Year from Catholic Uni\'e rsity's Theological College. 
Fr. Beiting was fou nder of the Christian Appalachia n Project and served as 
president and chairman of the board from its begi nning in 1964 until 1986. CAP 
was created as an interdenominational, non-profit Christian organization 
commirted to providing physical, spiritual and emotional surport through a 
variety of programs and services 10 Appalachia. Today, the o rganization sr onsors 
75 progra ms that range from day ca re to job training, and earh year pro"ides 
assistance to an est imated 50,000 people in Eastern Kc11tucky and more than 
500,000 throughout the 13-state Appalachian Region. 
Brandon Mid 1acl Stumbo of McDowell, 
a candidate for the Bachelor of Bus111css 
Administration degree, is the student speaker. 
An accounting major with a minor in computer 
information systems, he is a graduate of the 
Honors Program and a participant in the 
Morehead rate Leadership Development 
Program. 
A De;1n's List st udent, Stumbo 1s a 199'i 
Kentucky Governor's Scholar and a member of 
the Accouming Club and Delta Mu Delta 
National Business Society. ! le was recenrly 
named the University's G reek Man of the Year 
2000 by his peers and selected as an Alumni 
Leader of Tomorrow by the MSU Alumni 
Association, Inc. 
Ac11ve in Lambda Chi Alpha frat ernity, he has sen ·ed as the organization's 
president as well as ceremonies and scholastic chair. Listed in "Who's Who Among 
tudents in American Universi ties," he is ,1 member of Gamma Sigma Alpha, 
Order of Omega G reek Honor Society and Gamma Beta Phi National llonor 
Society. 
As a college student , Stumbo worked in the Office of Retention, where he 
served as a peer addser during his junior year. During the sum mers, he wo1 kcd as 
a laboratory technician for Standard Laboratories, Inc. in Catlettsburg in 1997, ,1s 
a tutor counselor wnh MSU's Upwa rd Bound Program in 1998, ,rnd as a computl'r 
technician for Manpower, Inc., of Prestonsburg in 1999. He recently accepted a 
posi tion with Ashland, lnr. as an internal audirnr. 
A graduate of ouch Floyd High School, St umbo is the son of Ivan and Wand.1 
Stumbo of McDowell and the grandson of James and Leona Hall of Topmost and 
Dorothy Moore and rhe late Woody Stumbo of McDowell. 
Canclidaies for 1he Degree Bachelor of Music 
I le,1ther Di,1ne Brown 





Amanda Lynn Layne 
Raccoon, Ky. 
Music 
Jeffrey Neal Meador 
Guston, Ky. 
Music 
Barry Lee Milner 
Cynth1,rna, Ky. 
Music 
Karen Louise Pescosolido 
Maysville, Ky. 
Music 
Rachel JoA nn Sams 
I lamilton, O hio 
Music 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Music Education 
O livia Donne Allen 
Hillsboro, Ky. 
Music Education 
Michael D. Arthur 
Irvine, Ky. 
Music Education 
Nicholas Raye Basham 
Franklin Furnace,Ohio 
Music Education 
Tracee Yverte Blackstock· 
Ironton, O hio 
Music Educarion 
Jul ia G raepel 
Maysville, Ky. 
Music Educarion 
Su-Lin Ham mond 
Clea rfield, Ky. 
Music Education 
Shaun Raymond Popp 
Sassafras, Ky. 
Music Eclucau on 
Robert Edwa rd Scheeler 
Grove City, O hio 
Music Education 
C hristopher P. chmidt 
Elizabetht own, Ky. 
Music Education 
Jimmy Daryl Shephe rd' 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Music Education 
Brian A. Silvey 
Maysville, Ky. 
Music Education 
Jeremiah Ramon T rue· 
Corinth, Ky. 
Music Educat ion 
Mary Allen Whitaker 
Lexington, Ky. 
Music Education 
Canclidares for 1he Degree Bachelor of University Studies 
Edith G. Ballestero 
Mt .. Sterling, Ky. 
Spanish 
Charnita Renee Basemore' 
Morehead, Ky. 
Unh·ersny Srndies 
Shane Jar\'iS Sallee 
O live Hill, Ky. 
English 
Edith Naomi Sheehan 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
Art 
Sabrina Renee Scott Shepherd 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Jenn ifer Sue Simmons 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
English 
A ngelica Fikerre' Skipwith 
Louisville, Ky. 
Governme nt 
Matthew John Smith 
Ashville, O hio 
History 
Ba rba ra Jean Spradl in 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Tami Marie Stadelma nn 
Alexa ndria, Ky. 
Communications 
Holly Rae Sragnaro 
Lebanon, Ohio 
Communications 
Robe rt M. Stampe r 
Pik eville, Ky. 
History 
C h risri ne M. Sterle· 
Canton, N.C. 
Music 
Derrick Lee Srevens 
Ashland, Ky. 
Go\'ernment 
Shawn C u rt is St roop 
Hillsboro, O hio 
History 
Randi Jo Sturgill" 
Ashland, Ky. 
English 
Stuart Casey T aylor 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Communications 
Janey Raye Thornsberry 
Morehead, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Sea n B. Tibberts 
Lex ington, Ky. 
Communications 
Sand ra T inajero 
Q uito, Ecuador 
Communications 
Ch ristopher John Todd 
Paris, Ky. 
An 
David A. Vest 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Geography 
Rebecca R. Wells' 
Batavia, O hio 
Communications 
Desti nee Ma rie Whiraker 
Parsippa ny, N.J. 
Commu nicarions 
Virgil L. W hite ll r 
C incinnati, Oh io 
English 
Jason John White 
Ashland, Ky. 
Gove rnment 
Joshua James White 
Somerset, Ky. 
Communications 
Tammie Denise Winburn 
Morehead, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Marga ret Ellen Wint 





Erin Marie Woods 
Meally, Ky. 
Communications 
The U niversity 
Administration 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Prcsiclcnl 
Dr. Michael R. Moore 
Executii,e Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Dean of 
Faculty 
Mr. W. Porter Dailey 
Vice Presiclenl for Admm1strntcon 
and Fiscal Sen,icc.1 
Mr. D. Michael Mincey 
Vice President for 
Student Life 
Mr. Keith R. Kappes 
Vice President for 
Univer.llty Rclauons 
Dr. Robert L. Albert 
Dean, College of Business 
Dr. Beverly J. McCormick 
Assiswn c Vice Prc.11den t for 
Rcten11on 
Dr. Marc D. Glasser 
Associutc Vice Premlcnt for 
Arndcm1c Affum und Dean of 
Grucluc.ue and UnJcrgmclwutc 
Progrums 
Dr. Lemuel Berry,Jr. 
DcCln, Cuud1ll College 
of H11m{lni!lc.1 
Dr. Gerald L. De Moss 
Dean, Col lcgc of 
Science and Technology 
Dr. Cathy Barlow 
Interim Dean, College of Ed11ca11on 
and 
B.:h{ll'IOrcd Sc1cnce.1 
Dr. Da\'id R. Rudy 
De{ln, lnH11111e for Regw1wl 
Analym and Public Policy 
Dr. 0,rniel J. Connell 
Dean, ExtcnJcJ Cc1m/n1.1, 
Conunwng EJuwuon aml 
ArnJcm1c ~u/1/iorc 
Board of Regen ts 
Ms. Madge Wal ters Baird Ms. Syl"ia Lo\·ely 
Lexington, Ky. Pikeville, Ky. 
Mr. Larry Gene Caudill 
Morehead, Ky. 
Dr. Lyn ne E. Fitzgerald 
Morehead, Ky. 
Mr. Brandon Fraley 
Grayson, Ky. 
Mr. Buckner Hinkle,Jr. 
Lex ington, Ky. 
Mr. Louis M. Jones 
Frankfo rt , Ky. 
Ms. Juanira Mills 
Lakeside Park, Ky. 
Ms. Helen Pennington 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Mr. Charles M. Rhodes 
Ashland, Ky. 
Mr. W ill iam R. Seaton 
Ash land, Ky. 
Candidates for Degrees 
Subject to the comJJlctron of all curriculum rc4u1rements, degrees will be conferred 
uJ1on those li.1teJ herein anJ 11/Jon such others as may meet rhe grnJuarion 
requirements. Ascerisks rcpresenL Summer :2000 Jegrcc canJiJaies. 
Graduate Degrees 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Ans in Education 
Lowell Dwayne Adkins 
Morehead, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Kristi Marlayna Arnold 
Flatwoods, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Joseph Alan Bane 
Mays Lick, Ky. 
Seconda ry Educacion 
Bobby Prent ice Begley 
Avawam, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Kimberly Sue Biddle 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Early Elementary 
John Mark Brown 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Patricia Lea Collins 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Lisa Lynn Reed Cooper 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Jeffrey Niles Eaglin' 
Morehead, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Recina Rader Estepp 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Brenda Frazier 
Hazard, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Esther Pearl Campbell Fugate 
Wellington, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Angela LeAnne Kincer Gibbs 
Jenkins, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Brian D. Hall 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Brent K. Hoover 
Bulan, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Jeffrey Scott Horne 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Sarna111ha Lee Etta Howard' 
Ezel,Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Margaret Rapier Kinner 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Carlene Layne' 
Kim per, Ky. 
Secondary Education 





Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Leah Carol Ross Manley· 
Mt. Sterl ing, Ky. 
Secondary Education 





Middle School Education 
Lance Jason Kercheval' 
She ridan, Ind. 
Music 
Rebecca Ann Kidd 
Kite, Ky. 
English 
Amber Lee Kidwell 
Georgetown, Ohio 
Gove rnme nt 
Karen E. Killcri 
Mt .. Sterling, Ky. 
Art 
Amanda Jane Kitchen· 
Louisa, Ky. 
Art 
Ca rrie Francis Kitchen' 
Louisa, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 












Jarrod Ray Lowe 
Lovely, Ky. 
Art 
Kevin Grant Lowe 
Blaine, Ky. 
Social Science 
Joshua Kyle Lynch 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Communications 
Melissa Gail Ma.ttingly 
Harrodsbu rg, Ky. 
Art 
Mackenze Darnell McKnight' 
Morehead, Ky. 
History 
Kam bra Jolee Meyer 
Muncie, Ind. 
Art 
Jeremy Edward Miller· 
Claypool, lnd. 
Music 
Vanessa A. Miller 
Arcanum, O hio 
Communi cations 
Brandon Kyle Moore 
Garrett, Ky. 
Government 
Susan Beth Moore 
Alexandria, Ky. 
History 
Jesse Robert Paige· 
Mariena, Ohio 
Communications 
Victoria Lee Patton 
Campton, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
El izabeth Rae Payne 





Debra Sue Petkus Perry 
Morehead, Ky. 
Communications 
Phillip Wayne Ponder 
Crittenden, Ky. 
T heatre 
Jeremy Keith Prater 
West Chescer, Ohio 
Communications 
Lee Renee' Remington 
Mt .. Washington, Ky. 
History 
Malissa Ann Cornett Reynolds 
Clearfield, Ky. 
English 
Jason E. Ross· 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Government 
Linda Carol C raft 
Emmalena, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
C ristin Michelle C rilley 
C in cinnati, Ohio 
Communications 
William Pope C udd 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Communications 
Tracy J. C unning 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
English 






Misty Raven Delong 
I lager I Iii!, Ky. 
Social Science 
Kelli Ashlea Deri field 
Louisa, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Janelle Marie Dixon 
Ashland, Ky. 
Com munications 
Jonathan Curtis Dotson 
Grove C it y, Ohio 
French 
Misty Dawn Easterling 
Regina, Ky. 
Communications 
Christina Gail Edmonds 
Jackson, Ky. 
Government 
Trnvis Daniel Fields 
Cornettsville, Ky. 
English 
Danielle Nicole Fraley· 
Hitchins, Ky. 
Art 
Robert W.tyne Gaskins 
helbyvi lle, Ky. 
Go\'e rnment 
Chad Joseph Gassman 
Orrtanna, Pa. 
Communications 
Cara Michelle Goetz 
Vi lla Hills, Ky. 
Communications 
Joyce A. Gooding 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Art Education 
Lisa Regina Hays 
McKee, Ky. 
Theat re 
Zachary Stephen I lerzog· 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Geography 
Joshua George Hickle 
South Shore, Ky. 
Com munications 
Richard Clay Hobbs 
13urlington, Ky. 
Communications 
Deborah Lynn Horton 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Art 
Melissa Marie Howse 
Clea rfield, Ky. 
Communications 
Benjamin I lughes 
Ashland, Ky. 
l listory 
Audra Marie Johns 
Wilmore, Ky. 
Theatre 
John Douglas Johnson 
Morehead, Ky. 
Philosophy 
Aa ron Gabriel Jones 
Winchester, Ky. 
Geography 






Pamela J. Paige 
McDowell, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counsel ing 
Kimberly Dawn Potter 
La ngley, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Nicole Elizabeth Powell 
Morehead, Ky. 
Elemenrary Guidance Counseling 
Erica Dawn Price 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Counseling 
Edythe Ann Pridemore· 
Mallie, Ky. 
Secondary Educat ion 
Helen Grace Rice 
Mr. Sterl ing, Ky. 
Special Education 
Karen Regina Sizemore 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Cherie Lee Toppins 
Ashland, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Lea h Ellen Valentine 
RL1ssell, Ky. 
Elementa ry Education 
Brenda Sexton-Williams 
l lillsboro, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Robert Lee Williams 
Catlettsbu rg, Ky. 
Seconcln ry Edura t ion 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Arts 
Ariano Arifin Jeremiah Bryanr 
Morehead, Ky. Jackson, Ky. 
Communications Adult And Higher Education 
Deborah Ca rol Bays Loretta K. Ca rroll 
Morehead, Ky. Maysville, Ky. 
Exercise Science General Sociology 
Kenneth W. Bell' Claudia L. Bowman Collins 
Campton, Ky. Clearfield, Ky. 
School Administration Adult And Higher Education 
Mark Edward Blackburn Shannon Qu inette Collins· 
Endicott, Ky. Isom, Ky. 
School Administration English 
Lewissa Faye Brandenburg· 
Beattyville, Ky. 
Psychology-Counseling 
Matthew Harrison Branham 
Inez, Ky. 
English 
Jennifer Campbell Bryant' 
Booneville, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Karen Conn 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Aclult And Higher Education 
Janet Carol Deaton 
Jackson, Ky. 
General Sociology 
C risten Ferguson-Isaac· 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Denise Elaine Fernandez 
Versai lles, Ohiu 
Art Studio 
J,1mes Ryan G,,rdner 
O li,·.: I lill, Ky. 
English 
Barry t. Gray 
PrinC'etun, W.Va. 
Psychology Clinical 
Tonya Lynn Gross 
Jackson, Ky. 
English 
Brandon Scott Harding· 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology Clinica l 
Jeffrey 1. Hicks 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Adult And I li~her Education 
Jeremy Lewis I lollmgsworch' 
Morehead, Ky. 
Adule and Higher Education 
Zan Huang 
Lexington, Ky. 
Adult And I ligher Education 
DennisGlenn !sun· 
P1ne1up, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Stephen R. Jenkins 
Mt.. Sterling, Ky. 










Jacob Mack Litteral 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 





Adult And Higher Eclucauon 
Sharon Gad McKenzie 
Flat woods, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Educarion 
Nadi ne Elaine Melahn 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Richard Christopher Miller· 
South Shore, Ky. 
School Administration 
Kristi Lynne Pack 
McDowell, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
DeAnna Newsome Piige· 
Lexington, Ky. 
Psyrhology Clini cal 
Brent Monroe Pergram 
Owingsville, Ky. 
General Sociology 
Leslie Ruth Perry 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Tracy K. Ralston' 
Manchester, Ohio 
Psychology Clinical 
Steven Keith Racliff 
West Liberty, Ky. 
School Administration 
Trudi Rena chrncler· 
Morehead, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Cou rtney Elaine Morga n Sharp· 
Mt .. Sterling, Ky. 
Psychology Clinical 
Edith Kathleen Robenson Sheehan 
Morehead, Ky. 
Sociology-Social Gerontology 
Kimberly Sue Stacy 
Haza rd, Ky. 
Psychology General 
Kyle Tackett ' 
Virgie, Ky. 
School Administ ration 
Joni Mae Whnley 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
James Kyle Williams 
Paimsvi lle, Ky. 
Nursing 
Caudill College of Humanities 
Candida tes for the Degree Bachelor of Arts 
Kevin A. Adams 
Jeremiah, Ky. 
Government 




Crab Orchard, Ky. 
Communications 
Camilla Baber 
Clay C ity, Ky. 
Communications 
Rhonda Lynne Bailey 
Morehead, Ky. 
Arr Education 
Laura Michelle Baldwin 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Communica tions 
Sean Ryan Ball 
Kenr, Ohio 
History 
Brandi Renee' Banfield 
Eaton, Ohio 
Communications 
James A. Beane 





Emily Suye Bell 
Santa Fe, N.M. 
Art Education 
Pamela April Be,·ins 
Ulysses, Ky. 
Art 
Loretta Kaye Birchfield 
Pine Ridge, Ky. 
English 
Dora Nize Blevins 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Spanish 
Robin A. Blevins 
Morehead, Ky. 
History 
Heather Lynn Burke 
Ashland, Ky. 
History 
Helen S. Chaffins· 
Hazard, Ky. 
English 
Joel A. Chaffins 
Lexington, Ky. 
Government 
Amie Devon C hapman 
Louisa, Ky. 
Social Science 
Tanya Ann Mederos Coffey 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Spanish 
Brian Scott Conley 
Salyers\'ille, Ky. 
English 
Elizabeth Ellen C race 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Communications 
James Daniel Johnson 
Clearfield, Ky. 
1 ndust rial Technology 
Heather Ryan Kennedy" 
South Williamson, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Hollie Dawn Kessler 
Morehead, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
John Bradley Kimbler· 
Dana, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Gena Price King· 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Anita E. Lane· 
Mt.. Sterling, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Lisa Dawn Lawson 
Sudith, Ky. 
Nursing 
Kyle Joseph Eric Marlette· 
Carrollton, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Rebekah Lynn Marsh· 
Ashland, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Virgi nia Kay Marshall" 
Grayson, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Debra Jo Melton 
Mt.. Ste rling, Ky. 
Nursi ng 
Anita Carol Mosier 
O live Hill, Ky. 
Nursi ng 
Mark Allen Mosier 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursi ng 
Robin Lynn Music· 
Boonscamp, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Marcia Lynn Nolen 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Crystal Dawn Osborne 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Rebecca Ann Patrick· 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Charla Rayanne Pennington 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Melissa Katherine Planner· 
Xenia,Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 
Amy Lynn Riggs 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Nursi ng 
Tammy Jo Riley 
A rgill ite, Ky. 
Nursing 
Norma J. Robertson· 
Fort Gay, W.Va. 
Radiologic Technology 
Rachel Renae Seaton· 
Russell, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Meagan L. Shetler· 
Morehead, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Charles Adam Skaggs· 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Edgar D. Stackpole· 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Cynthia Blevins Stewart 
Irvine, Ky. 
Nursing 
Ch ristopher Chad Taylor· 
Virgie, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Kelly Renae Thacker· 
Elkhorn City, Ky. 
Rad iologic Techn ology 
Tammy R. Vanderpool 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Timothy A. Utt 
Jefferson City, Tenn. 
Exercise Science 
Angella Spring Vance 
Morehead, Ky. 
Sports Administration 
David Van Walters 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Michelle Gillia n Webb" 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Psychology-Counseling 




Fort Collins, Colo. 
Arc Studio 





Adult And Higher Education 
Yijia Zhang 
New York, N.Y. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Candidates for the Degree Master of Business Administration 
Rosemary McCoy Armstrong· 
Prestonsbu rg, Ky. 
Business Administration 






Randy D. Damron 
New Richmond, Oh io 
Business Administration 
Stephanie Dawn Damron 
Pippa Passes, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Carol R. Ford 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Christopher Alan Furnish 
Morehead, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Kristofer R. Gossett 
Morehead, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Earnest Hale, Jr. 
Pilgrim, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Gordon L. Hensley 11 
Stone, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Matthew Houston Irvine 
Morehead, Ky. 
Business Administ ration 
Danielle Cadice Osborne 
Dryhill, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Michael Andre' Rodriguez 
Betsy Layne, Ky. 
Business Administrat ion 
Richard L.Sandor, Jr. 
Youngstown, Oh io 
Business Administration 
Kevin Matthew Shelton 
McDowell, Ky. 
Business Administrat ion 
Karen Ann Smallwood 
Mc. Sterling, Ky. 
Business Administration 
Xia Ying Song 
Morehead, Ky. 
Business Administration 















Andrea Mary Yates 
Hardy, Ky. 
Business Administration 




Candidates for the Degree Master of Science 
Ali Reza Alavizadeh 
Morehead, Ky. 
Voe Industrial Education 




Auburn Hills, Mich. 
Biology 
Sreven Micheal Bauer 
Loveland, Ohio 
Biology 
Lesley Jo Cooke 
Germantown, Ky. 
Vocational Home Economics 
Christel Collins Fluty" 
Fort Gay, W.Va. 
Vocational Home Economics 
Christi na Marie Gouge 
Morehead, Ky. 
Vocal ional Agriculture 
Christopher Todd Hajos 
Morehead, Ky. 
Biology 
Lisa Michelle Hawkins 
Mt.. Sterling, Ky. 
Biology 
Michaelina A. lwu 
Morehead, Ky. 
Vocational Home Economics 
Steven Myles Kouroulas 
Pine Ridge, Ky. 
Voe lnduscrial Education 
Katherine A. McCaffeny" 
Morehead, Ky. 
Biology 
Xiaopi ng Yu 
Morehead, Ky. 
Voe Industrial Education 
Candidaces for the Degree Associate of Applied Sciences 
Joseph R. Akers· 
I lappy, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Bryan Howard Beasley 
Mr. Sterling, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Desiree· Elizabeth (bring 
Greenup, Ky. 
Agricultural Technology 
Anthony Edwin Berndt· 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Stacy Dawn Bond 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Ronda Lee Bradford 
Rush, Ky. 
Nursing 
William E. Bramblett 
Raceland, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Angela Lynette Brewer· 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Tana Lee Brown 
Morehead, Ky. 
Nursing 
Jewel M. Bryant 
Jackson, Ky. 
Ch ild Development 
Rachal Leigh Bunger· 
New Madison, Ohio 
Veterina ry Technology 
Stephanie Ann Burkhead· 
Willisburg, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Angela R. Burns· 
1 luber Heights, Ohio 
Veterinary Technology 
Derek DeCa rl Corde· 
Maysville, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Jennifer Lynn Dobson· 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Melissa Dawn Estep· 
Sraffordsville, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Angela K. Fannin· 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Lesley Renae Fryer 
Rush, Ky. 
Nursing 
Michelle Lynn Fyffe· 
Flat Gap, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
taci Erin Grisham· 
Lexington, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Amanda Dawn Hall' 
Virgie, Ky. 
Child Development 
Melissa Lynn Hamilron· 
Thelma, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Samson Zacchaeus Haney 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Karen Renee Harµ· 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
Veterina ry Technology 
Deana Sue Howard 
Hardy, Ky. 
Fashion Merchandising 
Lisa R. lngram· 
Brooksville, Ky. 
Veterinary Technology 
Misty Lee Ison· 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Erika Scott Jent 
Hillsboro, Ky. 
Nursing 
Earl Clinton Wood IV 
Morehead, Ky. 
Physics 
Amanda Faye W right 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Biology 
Angela Jefferson Zol.'ller 
Morehead, Ky. 
Mathematics 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Misty Dawn Conn 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Cynthia Annette Davis 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
Nursi ng 
Fred L. Hamlin Ill 
Whirley City, Ky. 
Nursing 
Melissa Brooke Hodges 
Well i11gton, Ky. 
Nursing 






Ma ry S. Little 
Wheelwriid11, Ky. 
Nursing 
Christine L. McKinney 
Ashland, Ky. 
Nursing 
Carolyn Ruth Neace 
Greenup, Ky. 
Nursing 
Cara Elizabeth Neale 
Huntington, W.Va. 
Nursing 
Pamela Marie Parker 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Nursing 
Diana M. Pat rick 
Wellington, Ky. 
Nursing 
Mary T. Shoemaker 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Nursing 
Camellia Ann parks 





Melissa Da,rn Walden 
Farmers, Ky. 
Nursing 
Sara Ellen Warts 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
Nursing 
Nicole Lee Whisman 
W inchester, Ky. 
Nursing 
Lacey Hart Williams 
Mr. Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
Paul Bascom Willis 
Mt.. Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
College of Business 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Business Administration 
Charles Eugene Adams,Jr.' 
Sitka, Ky. 
Computer Informat ion Systems 
Robyn Lynn Ad:ims 
Paris, Ky. 
Marketi ng 
Tammy Lynn Adams· 
Sitka, Ky. 
Management 
Der rick Wa yne Baker 
Smilax, Ky. 
Accounting 
Alisa Susan Barbee· 
Morehead, Ky. 
Economics 
Crystal Lynn Barrett' 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Marketing 
Cora M. Bayless 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Management 
Karen Lee Berrian 
Ashland, Ky. 
Accounting 
Christopher Curry Bioty 
Westerville, Ohio 
Management 
Nathan Andrew Bishop 
Bara via, Ohio 
Finance 
Elizabeth L. Sparks Blackburn 





David Bryan Blankenship 
Wellingron, Ky. 
Management 
Michael Daryl Blanton 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Marketing 
David T homas Blevins 
Louisa, Ky. 
/\Crt.JU n ti 11g 






T ina D. Bricke r 
Lewis Center, O hio 
Management 
Contessa D. Brown 
G reenup, Ky. 
Management 
Mellissa Marie Brown· 
Fo~tcr, Ky. 
Accounting 
Ca rol Sue 13rya nt 
Jackson, Ky. 
O ffi ce Systems 
Jennifer Anne Calhou n 
Sidney, O hio 
Computer lnform;i tion Systems 
Jenn ifer B. C:intrdl 
W est Libert y, Ky. 
Management 
Robe rt Hudson Chadwick, Jr. 
Frankfo rt , Ky. 
Finance 
Melvin Lewis Chase 
Earlington, Ky. 
Economics 
Joh11 Pat ri rk Coll ins 
Garrison, Ky. 
Computer Informal ion Systems 
Marita Dawn Conley 
W est Liberry, Ky. 
Comprehensi\'C Business 
Brady Michael Conner 
Erlanger, Ky. 
Marketing 
P;it rin;i Alison Corum 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Accounting 
Wanda Kathern Cox 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Office Systems 
Tiffany Cathryn Craft 
Lexington, Ky. 
Marketing 
Erica Renee C rase 
Jackson, Ky. 
Management 
Jason Allen Curtis 
Brooksville, Ky. 
Computer lnform;irion Systems 
Kimberly J. Dalton 
Morehe;id, Ky. 
M;irketing 
Kelly Renae Dixon 
Letcher, Ky. 
Economics 
Kimberly Ann Donaldson 
Mr.Sterling, Ky. 
Accou111ing 
Tiffany Lynn Dutton 
Louisa, Ky. 
Management 
Chandra Michelle Easterling 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Managemenr 
C rndice Kaye Eldridge 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
Business& Mukering Education 
Regina Lynn Farrell 
Georgetown, Ohio 
Marketing 
Tammy Lynn Feinauer 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
Accounting 
Matthew Franklin Fraider 
Lexington, Ky. 
Finance 
Stacie Danielle Frazier 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Marketing 
Alma P. Gem ry 
Winchester, Ky. 
Management 
Tara Renee George 
Carlisle, Ky. 
Management 
Tracy Leigh Goggans· 
Staffordsville, Ky. 
Com purer Information Systems 
Teresa N. Grigsby 
Hazard, Ky. 
Business& Marketing Education 
Crystal Angela Gussler 
Ashland, Ky. 
Marketing 
Paula Kay I lall 
Olive I !ill, Ky. 
Computer In formation Systems 
Tyrone Douglas Harris 
Mr.. Sterling, Ky. 
Managemenr 






Brian Keith Hendrix 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Marketing 
Jamar Latrece Henry 
Maysville, Ky. 
Management 
Melinda Kay Henry 
Hamersville, Ohio 
Accounting 






Samuel Edward Hoehner 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Accounting 
Penny Louise Parker 
Lexington, Ky. 
Biology 
Barry Arlen Pelphrey 
Hager Hill, Ky. 
Industrial Education 
Delilah Eve Poe 
Mr.. Olivet, Ky. 
Environmental Science 
Amy Lynn Porter 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Biological Science Teaching 
Stephanie Hope Potter 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Biology 
Megan Nicole Powell 
Loveland, Ohio 
Retail Merchandising & Design 
Michael W. Reichert 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Industrial Technology 
David Eric Richardson 
Rushville, Ind. 
Industrial Technology 
Jolandriea Leve1te Robinson 
Lou1sv1lle, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Adam Elisha Rogers 
Premium, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Leslie Ann Rowe· 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Biology 
Rena Nicole Shofner 
Winchester, Ky. 
Biology 
Joseph Shane Spu rlock 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Jerry Gayler Stephens 
Morehead, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Melissa Jo Thompson· 
Mr. Washington, Ky. 
Biology 
Jon Michael Totty 
Ashhind, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Daniel Ray Townsend 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Chemistry 
William M. Turner 
Jackson, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Joshua Carl Underwood 
Tollesboro, Ky. 
Science 
Suzanne Michelle Yoss 
Cinci nnat i, Oh io 
Biology 
Mary Ann Vanhoose 
South Sho re, Ky. 
Early Child Development 
Dustin Mitchell Wallen 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Biology 
Benjamin Harold Walrer 





Aaron Patrick Watts 
Pippa Passes, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Sam uel Orieno Were 
Sr Louis, Mo. 
Industrial Technology 
Orville Sean Whalen 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Sarah Cracraft White 
Maysville, Ky. 
Early Child Development 
Robert Dale Wilks· 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Sarah Kathleen Williams 
Ison ville, Ky. 
Agricultural Education 
Catherine Lee Hinton Sherri Kay Lukazcek Isaac Noel Hopper Cha rles Leveridge 
Flemingsburg, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Burnside, Ky. 
Biology Biology Computer Information Systems Management 
Jonathan Dale Holbrook Kimberly Dawne Martin Christopher Douglas Howes· Elizabeth A. Logan· 
Sta ff ordsville, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Salyersville, Ky. Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Chemistry Biology Computer Information Systems Management 
Bradley-P. Horn Benjamin B. Mattingly Jason Todd Hylton· Robert Anthony Lymangrover 
Naperville, Ill. Morehead, Ky. W hitesburg, Ky. West Chester, Ohio 
Hotel Restaurant Management Biology Management Finance 
Chad Everett Howa rd Emily Morgan Mayo Larry Lewis Janney Kathy L. Lynch 
Salyersville, Ky. Lexington, Ky. Flatwoods, Ky. Ashland, Ky. 
Physics Agricultural Science Computer Informat ion Systems Accounting 
Eric R. Hudson Jeremy Lee McComas Kristie Rae Jenkins Kimberl y Lynn Marsh 
Lost C reek, Ky. Flatwoods, Ky. Salyersville, Ky. Ashland, Ky. 
Physics Indust rial Technology Management Finance 
Kalista Jolene Hughes Byron Chase McCoy Dustin Ross Jones Kevin D. Matheny 
Fai rfielcl, Ky. Stanton, Ky. Banner, Ky. Peebles, Ohio 
Biology Industrial Technology Marketing Management 
Charles Luke Huron Keithen McKenzie Jennifer Lee Jones· Ch risropher Jared Maynard 
Maysville, Ky. Paintsville, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Aflex, Ky. 
lndust rial Technology Industrial Education Marketing Accounting 
Charles Lewis Isaacs Vanessa Meade McKenzie Kalem Wade Juen Jerry Randle McCleese 
Springfield, Ohio Tutor Key, Ky. Owenton, Ky. Morehead, Ky. 
Biology Industrial Education Management Computer Information Systems 
Brett Scott Jenks Larry Jay Meredith Duane Allen Kenney Wilford Ray McCleese 
Louisa, Ky. Wittensville, Ky. Carl isle, Ky. Augusta, Ky. 
Industrial Technology Industrial Education Finance Accounting 
Michael A. Jude Christopher Wesley Moore Stephanie Lynn Kidd' Minnie M. McCord 
Tutor Key, Ky. Vanceburg, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Ewing, Ky. 
Industrial Education Industrial Technology Accounting Business& Ma rketing Education 
Brian Craig Justice Jonathan D. Moran' Donnie Keith Kincer Robert Allen McGlone 
Pikeville, Ky. Ripley, Ohio Neon, Ky. O live Hill, Ky. 
Industrial Technology Agricultural Science Office Systems Managemenr 
Donald R. Keeton· David Shannon Murphy Shawn Alan Kirk Rebecca Sue McGlothin 
Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. l nez,Ky. Ca rl isle, Ky. 
Biology Chemistry Real Estate Real Estate 
Jason Robe rt Kennedy Bradley Scott Nickell Lovella Grace Lanceta Joh n Jason McKinney· 
London, Ky. Buskirk, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Brooksville, Ky. 
Chemistry Indust rial Technology Marketing Management 
Shana Brooke Knisley Jeffery Lee Norman Cameron K. Langham· Holly Ma rie Merrell 
New Holland, Ohio Mo rehead, Ky. Vancouver, Wa. Florence, Ky. 
Biology Industrial Technology Marketi ng Marketing 
Jennifer Lynn Lewis Roger Lee O wens Jamie Michelle Leigh Lameca Renee Mickens 
Grayson, Ky. O il Springs, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. Fairdale, Ky. 
Biology Indust rial Education Business Information Systems Management 
Denise Renee Miller 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Management 
Domonique Ne'Chelle Mitchell 
Indiana, Pa. 
Finance 
Angela Gai l Moore 
Owingsvi lle, Ky. 
Management 
Donna Faye Moore 
Mays\'ille, Ky. 
Accounting 
Joseph Kelly Moo re 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
Finance 
Dannira O live r Mo rgan 
Jackson, Ky. 
Account ing 
Paul Verno n Morgan 
G rayson, Ky. 
Management 
William Quin n Murray 
Lebano n, Ky. 
Compute r Information Systems 






Steve Alle n Peters 
Mt. Ste rling, Ky. 
Comp ute r Information Systems 
Brian D. Phelps· 
Milford Center, O hio 
Management 
Laura M. Phipps 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Management 
Mel issa DeAnn Phipps 
Buskirk, Ky. 
Comp rehe nsive Business 
C hristoph B. Poehler 
Frankfurt, Germany 
Economics 






Kristie Lynn Prater 
Berlin Cente r, O hio 
Compute r Informatio n Systems 
C hristina D. Pratt 
Pinetop, Ky. 
Account ing 





Computer Information ~ystems 
Amy Renee· Riddle 
Morehead, Ky. 
Management 
Calista Leigh Roe 




Computer Info rmation Systems 
Lillian A nn Rowe 
Lexington, Ky. 
Management 
Mark A nde rson Rucker 
Cable,Ohio 
Computer In format ion Systems 
Laura Kelley Ryan 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
Management 
Sonja Santiago 
O live Hill, Ky. 
Accounting 
Joseph M. Schm itt 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Computer In formation Systems 
Stephen Ray Smalley 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Management 
Kimba Ha- aum Bush 
Lexington, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
R obert A. C haffins 
South Point, O hio 
Indust rial Education 
Jeremy Michael Justin C handle r 
Jackson, Ky. 
Gene ral Dietet ics 
C rystal Dawn C laar 
Rush, Ky. 
Mathematics 
Stacey Elizabeth C layton 
Ashland, Ky. 
Mathematics 
Mary Jane Cooper 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Agricult ural Science 
Kevin W ayson Cooper 
Q u in cy, Ky. 
Physics 
Jessica Anne-Erra Cope 
Mr. Ste rling, Ky. 
Agricultural cience 
Malia Jodeen C raft• 
Hyden, Ky. 
Hotel Restaurant Management 
Jason Alan Crum· 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Physics 
Billy C ure,Jr: 
PaintS\'ille, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Elizabeth L. Dailey 
Paris, Ky. 
Early C hild Development 
Teresa Robin Da\'is 
Catlemburg, Ky. 
Biology 
Jacq uelyn Pauline Drake 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Environme·ntal Science 
Kimberly Sue Coburn England 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Biology 
Danny James Fields 
W itte ns\' ille, Ky. 
Indust rial Education 
Aa ron W . Frederick 
West Libe rty, Ky. 
Indust rial Technology 
James Walte r George Ill 
Waverly, O hio 
Industria l Technology 
Jonathan Lee Gibbs 
Sta ffo rdsville, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Scott Antho ny G ibson 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Biology 
Phyllis Skaggs G illey 
Owings\' ille, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Ph illip Anthony Goecke, Jr. 
C incinnat i, Oh io 
I ndusrria l Educat ion 
Brian E. Gross 
Jackson, Ky. 
Environmental Science 
Cameron Lloyd G rossi' 
Van Lear, Ky. 
Indust rial Technology 
Beth M. Gschwender 
Kettering, Ohio 
Mathematics 
Hubert Seth Hall 
Je rem iah, Ky. 
Physics 
Jeremy Neil Hall 
Morehead, Ky. 
Vocational Agriculwre 
Misty Dawn Hamilton 
Meally, Ky. 
Environ mental Science 
A nnette Harris-Ward· 
Prestonsbu rg, Ky. 
Industrial Education 






Cora Aileen Prichard 
G reenup, Ky. 
ocial Work 
Susa n Anica Bryant Relinski 
Denniston, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sherry Bellar Rigdon 
Hillsboro, Ky. 
Social Work 
Nicky Dean Roa rk.Jr. 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Social W ork 
Ronald David Samons 
Marrin, Ky. 
Social Work 
Wray Lynn Swiney 
Elkhorn C iry, Ky. 
Social Work 
Timmi Meshay Tackett 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Social Work 
Kristen Aleca Thompson 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Social Work 
Jill Leone Vaughn 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Social W ork 





Social W ork 
Candidate for the Degree Bachelor of Universicy Scudies 
John Charles Antuna 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
College of Science and Technology 
Candidates for rhe Degree Bachelor of Science 
Rita Ama Edem Atiase 
Morehead, Ky. 
I ndusr rial Technology 
Gregory L. Bailey 
Isom, Ky. 
lndustrial Technology 
David Asbury Baker 
Lackey, Ky. 
Mathematics 
John Damon Barker 
Ashland, Ky. 
Biology 
Brandi Lynn Bentley 
Pike\·ille, Ky. 
Biological Science Teaching 
Dennis Bradley Blackburn 
Presronsburg, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Judith J. Blanton 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Industrial Education 
Laythan David Bragdon 
Lexington, Ky. 
Environ Sci (Ecology) 
Casey Joe Breeding 
Whiresburg, Ky. 
Indust rial Technology 






Connie Gail Spicer 
Altro, Ky. 
Business In format ion Systems 
Stephen Tyler Staggs 
Mt .. O liver, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Jay Dallas Stamm 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Adam Thomas Srege1m 11 • 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
Business& Marketing Education 
Brandon Michael Stumbo 
McDowell, Ky. 
Accounting 
Jennifer Leigh Tackett' 
Fa rmers, Ky. 
Accounting 
Stacy Renee Thompson 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Accounting 
Jason Blair Timbo 
Westwood, N.J. 
Computer Information Sysrems 
Ann Ma rie Tucker 
T ollesbo ro, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Ma rcus David Turner· 
Lanham, Md. 
Management 
Clinton Allen Vice· 
Ewing, Ky. 
Ma1rngement 
William P. Wardlow 
Morehead, Ky. 
Management 
Lisa Denise Watts· 
Letcher, Ky. 
Business Information Systems 
Larry Louis Webb.Jr.' 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Accounting 
Danny Joe Wright 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Comprehensive Business 
Candidates for the Degree Associate of Appli.cd Business 
Michelle L. Bonta 
Wall ingford, Ky. 
Business Information Systems 
Scotty G. Hall 
Morehead, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Brian Charles Hyden 
Sitka, Ky. 
Computer Information Sysrems 
Ama nda Kellie Jones 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
Ma rketing 
Mark D. Porter 
Morehead, Ky. 
Management 
George Edward Rodgerson 
Hillsboro, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Mollie Ann CombessSpa rks' 
Elliottville, Ky. 
Office Systems 
Merr iecra Ann Standafer· 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Business In format ion Systems 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Candidaces for the Degree Bachelor of A res 
Misty Dawn Abel 
Louisville, Ky. 
Psychology 
Christina Ann Abernathy 
Sardinia, O hio 
Elementary Education 
Gerald Scott Anderson 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Physical Education 
Michael Ryan Arnett 
Aberdeen, Ohio 
Physical Education 
Eric E. Ashley· 
Mallie, Ky. 
Criminology 
Angelia Dawn Back 
Vicco, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Jesse Clay Back 
Wellington, Ky. 
Psychology 
James Shawn Bailey 
Langley, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lbcl 
David L. Baker l1l 
Morehead, Ky. 
Elementary Education 






Aaron Vaughn Barrett 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lbcl 
Jarrod Owen Bentley 
Topmost, Ky. 
Criminology 
Stephanie Michelle Black 
Xenia,Ohio 
Special Education 
Lorrina Joyce Blevins 
Morehead, Ky. 
Health Promotion 
Clara M. Brannon 
Maysville, Ky. 
Special Education 
Garry Wayne Brown 
Eaton, Ohio 
Physical Education 
Erin Whitney Burnett 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Rebecca Kimberly Bush 
Long Valley, N.J. 
Special Education 
Jonathan Edward Casebolt 
Campton, Ky. 
Sociology 
Briana Elizabeth Caudill 
Grayson, Ky. 
Elemenrary Education 
Phillip Keith Caudill 
Ashland, Ky. 
Special Education 
Michael Kyle Cavallini 
Mechanicsville, Md. 
Special Education 
Kelly Amanda Collins 
Flat Gap, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Carol Kaye Counts 
Morehead, Ky. 
Physical Education 
James Derek Crase 
Clay City, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Michele Dawn Crouch 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Dena Elaine Cunningham 
Brooksville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Social Work 
Amy Caroline Adams 
David, Ky. 
Social Work 
Donetta Jane Adkins 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Social Work 
Angela Gay Bailey 
Eastern, Ky. 
Social Work 






Sharon Lynn Clevenger 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Sherry E. Price Clevenger 
Tutor Key, Ky. 
Social Work 
Stacey E. Coleman 
Sidney, Ky. 
<;ncial Wnrk 






Farrah Dean Frost 
Stout,Ohio 
Social Work 
Daniel Duane Hamilton 
Teaberry, Ky. 
Social Work 
Roger D. Hicks 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Social Work. 
John Richard Hocevar 
Ashland, Ky. 
Social Work 
Amanda Jo Howard 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Social Work 
Lynn Marie lorfida 
Providence, R.I. 
Social Work 
Jennifer Lynn Keeton 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Social Work 
Edith Hinds Lawson 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Social Work 
Margery Allison Lindon 
Campton, Ky. 
Social Work 
Felicia Dawn Smith Lowe 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
Social Work 
Crystal Renae Mayfield 
Morehead, Ky. 
Social Work 
Kimberly L. McCoy 
Williamson, W.Va. 
Social Work 









Candice Marie Osborne 
Garrett, Ky. 
Social Work 
Tanya L. Peterson 
Maysville, Ky. 
Social Work 
Larissa D. Pins 
Means, Ky. 
Social Work 
Laura Leigh Sereday 
Stoneboro, Pa. 
Elementary Education 
Ginger Arlene Sexton· 
Richmond, Ky. 
Physical Educat ion 
Jason Daryle Slone· 
Kite, Ky. 
Health Promotion 
Lisa M. Slone 
Lackey, Ky. 
Elementa ry Education 
Tiffany Dianna Slone· 
Jeremiah, Ky. 
Cri minology 
Mark Stephen Smiley 
C incinnati, Ohio 
Elementa ry Education 
Christopher D. Smith. 
Campton, Ky. 
C riminology 
Joshua Bryant tanley 
Ashland, Ky. 
Criminology 
Joevon Antoine Stennett· 
Hermitage, Tenn. 
Physical Education 
Patricia L. Stephens 
Campton, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Chadley Brent Srilmer· 
Elkhorn City, Ky. 
Physical Education 
Kara Beth Stinson 
lsonv ille, Ky. 
Psychology 
Randall Todd Stone 
Campton, Ky. 
Sociology 






Jamie Carl T homas 
Tollesboro, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Justin Carl Thompson 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Physical Educat ion 
Angela Nicole T hornbury 
Ashland, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
April Nicole Turner· 
Booneville, Ky. 
Physical Education 
T ia M. Turner 
Booneville, Ky. 
Elementary Educati on 
Gary Joseph Wagoner 
Ashland, Ky. 
Sociology 
Janet L. Warner 
Winchester, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Jason Robert Williams 
Wrigley, Ky. 
Criminology 
Tonya Michelle W ill iams· 
Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lbd 
Ca rla Jean Wilson 
Hazel Green, Ky. 
Psychology 
Christine Teresa Wolf 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Criminology 
Dennis Pat rick Wooton· 
Buckhorn, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lbd 
Jeremy Nathaniel Wright 
West Liberty, Ky. 
C riminology 
Stacy P. Zarembski 
Tinley Park, Ill. 
Physical Education 
Andrew Alan Dalton 
Leesburg, O hio 
Physical Education 
Tami Osborne Damron 
Hyden, Ky. 
Psychology 
Eric Wayne Dieffenbach 
Mr .. Sterling, Ky. 
Recreation 
Lisa Jill Dixon 
Hindman, Ky. 
Middle G rades Education 
Miranda L. Duncan 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Bernard Ryan Eva ns· 
Morehead, Ky. 
C riminology 
Diana Gaye Kelly Ferguson 
Flat Gap, Ky. 
C riminology 
Kimberly R. Fitch 
Lowmansville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Sharon Kelly Fitzpatrick· 
Ga rrett, Ky. 
Sociology 
Karen Jean Foley 
Pittsfield, Ma. 
Special Education 
Laura Joseph Fraley 
Ashland, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Amanda Jill Frazier 
Louisa, Ky. 
Sociology 
Cindi Janee Fugate 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Jennifer Lee Gordon 
Dickinson, Tex. 
Physical Education 
Chad Christopher Grimm 
Troy,Ohio 
Elementary Education 





Elemenrn ry Edu cat iun 
Michael Gene I lalfhill,Jr. 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Psychology 
Deborah Lorraine Hall 
Pinerop, Ky. 
Elementa ry Edu ca t ion 
Shan non Richard Hal l 
Grayson, Ky. 
Criminology 
Anthonea L. Hall-Halfhill 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology 
Marlene Henson Hami lton 
Allen, Ky. 
Special Edu cat ion 
Cynthia Ca rol Nirkell I lammoncls 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Elementary Education 






Jessica F. Hensley 
Ashland, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Glenna J. Henson· 
Beaver, Ky. 
Sociology 
Jennifer Lynn Henson 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology 
Jarrod Wayne Holbrook 
West Liberty, Ky. 
Sociology 
Joseph M. Holbrook 
Richmond, Ky. 
C riminology 
J;i111ey Ryan I lowa rd I lent hcr Lynne Kiser' Rhonda M. Prater Merion Te rri Lynn Potter 
Sa ndy I look, Ky. Pikeville, Ky. Martin, Ky. Argillite, Ky. 
Sociology Physical Education Special Education Elementary Education 
Serena Mae I Iowa rd Paula Jean Kissick Shan non Leigh Miller Erica Joe Prater 
Salyersvil le, Ky. Ewing, Ky. Flatwoods, Ky. Danville, Ky. 
Elementary Education Special Educarion Elemenrary Education Elementary Education 
Teresa A. Howilrd Leigha Ann Knipp-Johnson Wesley De\'on Moore C hrisry Paul Prarher 
Cle.irfielcl, Ky. Moreheacl, Ky. Hueys\'ille, Ky. Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Criminology Psychology Elemenrary Education Elementary Education 
Billy Lee I luffman· Marissa Beth Kouns Marga ret Kristina Mo rgan Kristen Joelle Rader 
Grayson, Ky. Flat woods, Ky. Jackson, Ky. Van Lear, Ky. 
Recreacion Elemenrn ry Educ,nion Elementary Education Elementary Educarion 
Branclh i Alexandria I !um Kelly Anne Kulick Timorhy R. Muse Jason Cosmo Reynolds' 
ha rpsburg, Ky. Un ion, N.J. . Morehead, Ky. Oh e Hill , Ky. 
Elememary Educat ion Ph ysical Education Rec reat ion Physical Educa tion 
Ruth Ann I lurst Amanda St rick land Lasley I leather Jea n Nelson· William Jarrod Richarclson 
Flemingsburg, Ky. Booned lle, Ky. Ba nner, Ky. Grnyson, Ky. 
Elementary Educ.it ion Elementary Education Rec reation C riminology 
Stephen Byron Ison· Lori Leigh Lawrence Tah Tanisha Nutter' Jenni fer Rae Riley· 
S.mdy Hook, Ky. Beverly, O hio Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. 
Special Edu cat ion C riminology C riminology C riminology 
Amity Leigh Jackson· Jeffrey Scotr Leaman Muntu Jamel Oden Lisa Roa rk 
Louisa, Ky. Germanrown, Md. Wheelwright, Ky. Vicco, Ky. 
Physical Education Middle Grades Education Physical Educarion Elemenrary Education 
Krisrnl Dawn Jenkins Sarah Marie Lochow· Will iam Michael Oliver Jan ie Adams Rogers 
S,1lvem· ille. Kv. R11ssf' II , Ky. Campean, Ky. Premium, Ky. 
Psychology Physical Education Middle Grades Education Psychology 
Amber Rae Johnson Amandi Gwen Logan Ma rk Andrew Peace Carmella Dee Rose· 
West Liberty, Ky. Plummers L;mding, Ky. Burlingron, Ky. Blaine, Ky. 
Elementa ry Education Element,1ry Education Physical Educat ion Middle Grades Educarion 
Amy Alexa Johnson Aubrey Ly n Loy Virginia Sue Pen ni ngton· Adam Wesley Rucker 
Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Falcon, Ky. Rush, Ky. 
Psychology Physical Education C riminology C riminology 
Krishonda Manyelle Johnson Ann Cheree Lyons Lori Anne Plogsted Charles R. Rutledge Ill 
Louis\' ille, Ky. Oldt own, Ky. Cincinnati , O hio Morehead, Ky. 
Spe, Educ Lbd Recreation . Elementary Education Elementary Education 
Melanie Anne Jones Naralie Mae Massingill Brent Wayne Porcer Ch rista Lynn Sca rberry 
Morehead, Ky. Chauanooga, Ten n. Oli\·e Hill, Ky. Nippa, Ky. 
Physical Educa tion Physical Education Elementa ry Education Elementary Education 
Heather S. Kindell Mary Elizabeth McDaniel· Amy Marie Potter Mindy Elise Schodorf 
Morehead, Ky. Maysvi lle, Ky. Morehead, Ky. Versai lles, Ky. 
Psychology Psychology C riminology Elementary Education 
Wanda Lou Kirk Julie Ann McGuire James Daniel Porrer· Amy Katherine corr 
Inez, Ky. · Ne\'ada, Ohio Isom, Ky. Mr. Sterling, Ky. 
Elementary Education Elementary Education C riminology Elementa ry Education 
\/~SU ARCH,VES 
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The University Mace 
The prnrtire of rarrying a mace in academic processio ns dares ro medieval rimes 
in England when a pe rson bearing a mace, a fo rmidable weapon, walked in front 
of the highest-ranking official as they e ntered and depa reed cere monial occasions, 
to proten him o r he r from personal injury. 
As adapted by European and A me rica n universiries, the mace has become a 
sy mbol o f office of the institutio n's p resident and is ca rried by a dist inguished 
membe r of the faculty. Ar Mo rehead tate, the joint office of faculty grand 
marshal and mace bearer is held by the current reci pient of the Distinguished 
Teache r Awa rd. 
The nrnce of Mo rehead State University was fashioned from Eastern Kentucky 
walnut in 1984 by John . Van I loose, a retired facult y member from the Depart-
me nt of I nclust rial Education and Technology. 
Safety N otice 
To e nsure your safe t y du ring tod,1y's ceremony please rake note of the 
following: 
I. Smoking, lighters, and open n ames are not permirred in the are na at 
any time. 
2. Please rake note of you r nearest ex it. In the unlikely evenr of an 
e mergency, follow the direct ions of t he e\'ent staff and ushe rs. Do nor 
follow r/,e police, tht'y 1-1 ·ill be going ro r/,e scene olrhe emerJ!ency. You 
will be directed to a safe area away f rum the a rena. 
A lma Mater 
(The audience is in vired ro p;1rricipare.) 
Far above the rolling campus, 
Resting in the dale, 
Stands the dear old Alma Mater 
We will always hai l. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voices, 
Blue and Gold-praise you. 
Winn ing through to fame and glory, 
Dear old MSU. 
The Program 
Winter Commencement 
Saturday, December 16, 2000-I0:30 a.m. 
Academic-Athletic Center 
Processional ....... . ..... .. . . .. . ............ . . . Pomp and Ci rcu msta nce by Elgar 
Mr. Jay Flippi n 
Special Music ... . . ...... . .. .. . .. . . . ... .............. .. ..... ..... Mr. Ross Martin 
National Anthem .... ... .... . .... . ................ ... ..... Mr. Stephen Brashea r 
O pening of Ceremony ... ... . . .. . .... ........ . .. .. ..... . .......... Dr. Ted Pass II 
G rand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Welcome and Introductions . . . ... . . .... ..... . .. . .. ... . .. .. Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Presiden t 
Presentation of Honorary Doctoral Degrees ... . .. . ........ . Mr. Louis M. Jones 
C hai r, Boa rd o( Regents 
Mr. William Seaton, Doctor of Public Service 
Justice Janet l. Stumbo, Doctor of Public Service 
Responses .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ..... . .. . . .. .. . ..... .. . Mr. Seatp n and Justice Stumbo 
Comme ncement Address . .. ................. . .. . .. . ......... Ms. Brand i L. Dent 
Student Representat ive 
Remarks .... ......................... . .. . ... . ... ..... .. ......... President Eaglin 
Academic Costumes 
T he wea rin tl of aca<lern ic costumes is ;1 u1stom rhat go1.:s back to the Middle Ages. 
Since the early European and English universities were founded by the church, the 
students and teachers were required to wea r distincti ve gowns ar all times. Although 
the custom was brought to this country in Colonial <lays, the requirement for students 
was soon dropped. The custom for professors was con fined to special occasions such as 
graduating exercises and inaugurations of new presidents. With the increase in rhe 
number of educational institu tions and the development of new subjen-marter fields, 
some confusion arose in time about rhe type of gown and the spedfi c <.:olor to denote 
va riou5 degrees. To introduce <lesirnblc uniformity and se t up a clearing house for new 
developments, a commission representing leading Amcric;in colleges produced The 
lnrercollegiate Code in 1895. In 1932, a narion;tl committee of the American Council on 
Education revised this code in to The Academic Costu me Code. Ir was revised in 1959. 
Although nor obliga tory, most of the educa rional institutions in the country follow it 
in awu<ling their degrees, earned and honora ry. 
The mosr sign ifican t pa rt of the ac;1<lemic dress is the hood. The color of its velvet 
border indicates the ac.,demic field, and it ,~ linc<l wirh rhc color or colors of rhc 
111sritution gra nting the degree. T he hoods of tho~c rccciv111g a Ma!>ter of Arrs or an 
honorary degree of Docror of Lerrcrs have those same color in<l ica rion5, bur each 
successively higher degree c;1rries wi rh it a longer hocx.l. The <locroral hood also has side 
panels on the back. 
Although most doctoral gowns arc black wi th black velvet bars and panels, in some 
cases the color of the gown is that of the univer~ity conferring the degree. All such 
gowns have black bars and panels. 
Ac:.idemic fields may also be indica ted by the color of velvet on the doctoral gowns; 
three two-inch bars on rhc sleeves and a five-i nch bor<lcr cxren<ling from rhe hack of the 
neck down the two sides in front. fur the degree of Doctor of Philosophy rhc rnlor is 
dark blue; for Doctor of Medicine, green; for Doctor of Education, light blue; for Doctor 
of Science, golden yellow. These colors also appear in the velvet of the hood unless the 
hood represents an honorary degree. The Doctor of Laws has purple velvet. The Doctor 
of Humanities is white, as is the Doctor of Letters. The Docror of Public A<lministrnrion 
has a hood with velvet in pale aqua. 
Caps ;ire black. Tassels :t re usua lly black for bachelor's and master's degrees, gold for 
doctOrlt tes. Gowns for bachelor's and master's arc plain black, bur sleeve!> of the lnrcr 
a re short with 't ra il ing· elbows.' Doctoral gowns of l::u ropea n universi ties arc usually 
very colorful. The caps arc often of some soft material like velvet and arc ordina rily not 
of the conventional mortar-board shape. Several examples may be seen in rhe university 
faculty: 




Engi neeri ng- ora ngc 







Phi losophy-dark blue 
Physical E<lucation-s,tge green 
cience- goldcn yellow 
Social Science- crea m 
Theology-sea rlet 
Veterinary_ cience-gray 
Phi Kappa Phi Graduates 
Vanessa Antkiw 
Kimberly C. Cole 
Barry Eugene Gray 
Jillian D. Gnm 
J-Ionors Program Graduates 
Yancs~a D. Antkiw 
Ora Jay Hylton 
Tracy Kay RaL~lOn 
Brian Lee Woofter 
Brandi L. Dent 
rlwse grlldwui11g se1wn·~ huve /)rol'ltled u gift ru M.on:l1ee1cl Swie University in 
/1mwr or ill memor:-,• of mdividuub who lwve made a lasting im/1res~ion on their 
liws. T he encu1tragemen1, fc.wli and ccmfulence besruwecl 11/Jcm rhe~e seniors cm1 
he seen h;• the accom/1lis/1111e111s of c/1eir ~·ollege careers. 
Morehead Srwe Uniiiersiry joins these new alumni in ex/Jressillg sincere gratitude 
ro r/1e follcnving /Jeo/>le: 




Wemlc ll, Judy & Dell Moore 
D:we & Kim Moore 
Jaclyn McWhorter 
Jack McWho rter 
Lcrrainc McWhnrter 







Jimmy & Connie Caine~ 
Hattie Bevins 
H eathe r Mc Kenzie 
Ga rry & P,1111 McKe nzie 
Tom R. & Billie King 
C hris Tumscr 
Gary & Sudkn Tum~e r 
J<.",111inc Stevem 
/\my H ayh,irkcr 
Doug & Brcnd.i Hayb,1rker 
John C. H,1ywood 
Presenrntion of Candidates fur Degrees ......... ... .. .... Dr. Michael R. Moore 
Executi\'e Vice President for Araclcmic Affai rs and Dean uf f-acuh y 
Dr. Marr D. Glasse r 
Associate Vice President for Academic A (fairs and 
Dean, G raduate and Undergraduate Programs 
Dr. Gerald L. De Moss 
Dean, College of Science and Technology 
Dr. Robert L. Albe n 
Dean, College of Business 
Dr.J. Michael Seelig 
Interim Dean, College of Fdurntion and Bcha,·ioral Sciences 
Dr. Lemuel Berry, Jr. 
De,111, C1ud1II College of Humanities 
Conferring of Degrees .......................................... President Eaglin 
Alumni Association lnducrion ............................. Ms.Joyce Le Master 
President-elen, MSU Alumni ;\ ssociation, Inc. 
Alma Mater ........... .. ....... .. ................. Led by Mr. ~Lephen Brashear 
Recessional . . .. . .. ....... ..... . .. . ................. .. ..... .. .. .. Mr. Ross Martin 
Marshals 
Ushers 
G rand Marshal and Mace Bearer 
Dr. Ted Pass II 
Faculty Marshals 
Dr. ham:cs L. I ldphinsrinc 
Ms. Mary Jo Netherton 
Student Marshals 
(7mdu:1rc Progr.1111.~ 
Ms. Stephanie M. RhKk 
C 'o/lr:;.:r: o(S,:ir:ncc .me! T,·, ·hnalof!r 
M~. Mary Klein 
Mr. David Lirrle 
( 'ollq.!r: of fl11s111e.,., 
Ms. Juliana P.:rcrson 
C..,,11<'[!<' of Educ;,rfon :incl fidm 1•iom/ .'•dences 
Ms. Erin Collins 
Ms. Deborah Ingle 
c:111di// Co/1,·/!r: of I /11111,1ni(Jr:, 
Mr. J,1so11 L.:c Johnson 
Ms. Harbarn J. Waller 
Srudenrs in the Unil'ersiry~ Ac:1de111ic Honor~· Program 
;ire serl'in[[ ;,., 11.1/ir:rs f or radii r :~ cerc111on y. 
College Receptions 
Refreshmenrs for g raduMes and their families, 
hosted by each college's dean ,md faculry, 
will be sen ,ed immediately lo/lo wing commencemenr. 
For reception locarions, ple.1se refer to the map 
located on the inside back co ,·erof your program. 
Receptions are co-sponsored by the 
Morehead State University Alumni Associarion, Inc. 
William Jarrod Jones* 
Fre nchburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Ella Jane Lamkin 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
T ammy C. Marcum* 
Lcxington, Ky. 
University S tudies 
Te rry D. May 
Pikeville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Pearl Sue McIntyre 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Me rman W ade McKenzie* 
Louisa, Ky. 
University Studies 
Eddie Darryl Meadi.: 
McDowell, Ky. 
University Studies 
Thomas Ed Mullins* 
Flat Gap, Ky. 
University Studies 
Sherry Ann Nichols* 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Unive rsity Studies 
Paula Sue Farris Pe rry* 
C learfidd, Ky. 
University Studies 
W endy Lee Phillips 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
L1nna Caudill Roberts 
Virgie, Ky. 
University Studies 
C harles David Sandlin 
Hawnl, Ky. 
University Studies 
Randall Brian Sorrell* 
Owingsville , Ky. 
University Studies 
Eric Danid Te rhune 
Lexington, Ky. 
University Studks 
Roger C. W ard II 
Hager Hill, Ky. 
University Studies 
Melissa S. Whirr* 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Thomas Blaine W illia ms* 
Pc rryvilk, Ky. 
University Studies 
Candidates for the Degree Associate of Arts 
Elizabeth Ja ne Baldridge* 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
C indy L. Vance Bradley 
Ha:el Green, Ky. 
University Studies 
Tammy Reynolds Brewer* 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studies 
Darlene Lewis Brooks 
More head, Ky. 
University Studies 
Eliz;ibeth Jo Coffey* 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Harla Renae Conn 
Martin, Ky. 
University Studies 
Kare n Elizabeth Cornett* 
C learfie ld, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jill Dionne Baker Gaines 
C incinnati, O h io 
University S tudies 
Cindy Lee Hitchcock* 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Jason Lee Hord 
Maysville, Ky. 
University Studies 
Me lissa B. Marsh all 
Flemingshurg, Ky. 
University Studies 
Chrbtopher Ray Lafferty 
Martin, Ky. 
Music Education 
D,,rlen Michelle Napier 
Louis:i, Ky. 
Music Educ,Hion 
John Gn:gory R,rndnlph 
Morehe,,J, Ky. 
Mu, ic Education 
Jimmy D.1ryl Shepherd" 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Music EJucation 
Jeremiah R;imon True• 
Corinth, Ky. 
Music EJucati1m 
Candidc1tes for the Degree Bachelor of Unil'ersity Studies 
Eliz,,bcth M.,ric Adkins Fredric Alan Comb, 
Salt Lick, Ky. Nobbville, Ind. 
Univcr:,it1• Ludie, 
Jonathan Da\'id Adkin,* 
Salt Lick, Ky. 
University Studie, 
Peggy Ellen Ball.ml 
Mmche.1d, Ky. 
University Studies 






Ch,1rnita Renee B,1scnmrc 
Morehead, Ky. 
University Studic, 
Kyk Chri,wph..:r Beckham 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Univer,ity ' tudic, 






Cathy Ann Br,mson 
Jack,on, Ky. 
Univer,ity rudies 
Rohcrt . 13rockm;m• 
Englewood, Ohio 
Univ..:r:.it)' Studies 
Chcryl Lynn Brown* 
Auxier, Ky. 
Uniwrsity Studies 




Carril· Eli:ahcth Conn 
Morehead, Ky. 
University tuc.lies 
Sommer Leigh Cook* 
Lexington, Ky. 
Universiry Studic; 
K,1thy Lee Dcnm,111 
Edge\\"llod, Ky. 
Univcr,ity Stud1c, 
Lc,lie G;1il Denn i:, 
Somerville, Ohio 
Unh·ersity Stuc.lics 
hcila Maril! Fawm 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Uni\'er:.it)• llldic, 
h,,nm Kelly Fitzp,Hrid. • 
Garren, Ky. 
U111\'cr,it)· tudic, 
Ryan O,,vid Fr,mklin• 
M11rehcnd, Ky. 
U111\'ersiry tudic, 
Phillip Anthony Goccke, Jr.* 
Cincinn:iti, Ohio 
Uni\'crsiry Studies 
James F. Howard 11 
Preswnsburg, Ky. 
Uni\'crsit)· Studies 
Mi>ry Lee b ,111 
ClcarficlJ. Ky. 
Univcr,it)• Studie, 
haron A. John:,on 
Owalc, Ky. 
Univcrsiry Studies 




Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, ,111 out spoken 
p1 u pune11t o f student surn:ss st r.ltegies in 
tollege adm111istration, has ser\'ed since Jul y I, 
1992, as the 12th preside nt of Morehead Stat e 
Universit y in Mo rehe.1d, Ky. Responsible fur 
se rving Kentucky's 22 easternmost counties, 
MSU was founded i11 1887,rnd currently enrolls 
8,300 students 0 11 it s mai n campus and four 
extended campus renters. 
A nati\'e of St. Louis, Mo., Pn:sicb11 E.1gli11 
ca me to Kentucky fro m the d 1amellurship of 
Cu,,stal Caruli11,1 Lln1n:rs1 ty 11 1 Cu11w,1y, S.C. 
Pre"iously, he was v1n: c hanrello r I o r ac,1de1111r 
affa irs at the U nive rsit y of '-,ou th C.1ruli11a al 
Spa rtanburg. Earlier, hL" was the southeast 
regional director of the American College Testing Program (/\CT). 
A former chair of Ken tu( k y\ Conference of \.J111\'e rs1t} Presicknts, Dr. E.1glin 
holds a bachelor's degree in biology and mathe11ut1rs from '>out he,1st Missouri 
State Unive rsity, a master's degree i 11 st uclent person nd .,dmi111s11 ,ll ion I rum 
Southern Illinois Uni \'e rsit y and,, don o ra l degree in eclurnt iun psychology from 
the U niversit y of Urah. 
President Eaglin'sexpertise in swdent retenrion was highlighted in a research 
report he wrote for the American Association of State Colleges and U ni \'e rsi ties 
(AASCU) o n the role of campus chi el executi\'es in helping students be success( ul 
in college. Dr. Eaglin was a member of the AA CU Bo,1rd of Direetors and lud the 
distinction of representing t wu cliff e rcnt institutions 0 11 the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. He recently was named to a four-yea r term of the Bo.ml of Directors 
of the NCAA. His consulting wo rk 111 student personnel and academic matters h,1s 
taken him in recent years to C yprus, China and Irela nd and to numerous 
campuses across this country. 
President Eaglin is act ive in economic de\'elupmcnt m,ll ters 111 Fa~t Kentucky, 
serving presently by appo intment of GO\·. Paul P,1t1011 o n the Kentucky 
Appalachian Commission .ind l:durnt ion Pays Task Force. I It 1s a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Morche.1d-Rowa11 County Chamber of Commerce and 
the Central Appalachian Allmncc, ., partnership of energy and land holding 
companies and universi ties in Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia. 
Dr. Eaglin and his wife, Bo nnie, have four adult ch ildren and five 
grandchildren. 
William R. ca to n of Ashland, a former 
chief fi11.111cial of I icer ,rnd ch,1irm,rn of the 
bo,ircl ,ll Ashla11cl l11c., has the reput.1tio11 of 
being 011e of Kentucky's top corporate 
executives. 
Seato11 held a ,·ariery of manai;erial 
posit ions al Ashland Inc. during his nearly four 
cleracles with the state's l.irgesl domestic 
corporation. Joining the firm in 1949, lw was 
named an executive assistant to ma11agemcnt in 
1960, elected vice president in 1967, 
administrative vice president the next year, and 
became a director in 1969. MO\·ing up to a 
senior ,·ire president i 11 1970 a11d ,·ice drni rm,111 
in 1972, he w,1s give11 the adclit io11al role as chid 
fi11a11cial officer i11 1982. He retired in 1988. 
Appoi11ted to MSU's Board of Regent s 111 1986 ,111d re-appointed in 1980 .mcl 
1994, Seaton used his boa rdroom finesse to bring prestige and stabillly to the 
University at a critical time in the history of rhe i11stitution. He was appoi11ted 
board chair in 1989 and remained in that leadership role until 1996. 
While volunteering his time co MSU, Seaton is remembered for his sound 
judgment and business acumen which have benefited the U11iversity His 
commitment to quality educatio11 has helped alt ract quality administrators a 11d 
farnlt y members a11d raise the University's academic standards. 
When he left MSU's Board in June, the Rege11ts honored ~eaton for his 14 
years of outstanding service in a special presentation. He was commended "for his 
breadth of experience and training in fiscal managemenr, high ethical standards 
and deep, personal commitment to academic excellence." 
A strong advocate for higher educarion, Seaton is a graduate of Yale 
University with a bachelor's degree in engineering. He and his wife Suwn11e a re 
the parents of four adult children: Edward ll, Katherine, ~uza1111e, and Mildred. 
Victor i,1 Lee P.m on* 
C.imptnn, Ky. 
PM.ih:g.il Studic, 






Jnseph Brandon Pigg 
Louisa, Ky. 
Histury 
Amy Lynn Prince* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Government 
Amie Jo Richardson 
New Hope, Ky. 
Art 
Terry Joseph Roach 
Louisville, Ky. 
Government 
J.ison E. Ross* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Government 
Kevin C. Sanborn 
W,1h,1~h. lnd. 
Hbmry 
Allyson Mignon Sander, 
May,ville, Ky. 
Communications 
Scott Andrew Siebel 
Louisville, Ky. 
Communications 
Kimberly Ann Smith* 
Owenwillc, Ohio 
Communic;1t ions 
Meli,s,, S. Smith* 
Cymhiana, Ky. 
A rt 
Scarlett Jolene Stewart 
De,me, Ky. 
English 
fumdi Jo Sturgill* 
Ashland, Ky. 
English 
Matthew Augustine T aylo r* 
Moreheatl, Ky. 
Art 






Charlene Ruth Wartl 
Morehead, Ky. 
Spanish 
Sar,,h Beth Weekley 
Mi,1mishurg, Ohio 
Spanish 
Rebecca R. Wells* 
Milford, Ohio 
Commun ications 
Candid,1tes for the Degree Bachelor of Music 
Hcathcr Diane Brown Jcffrcy Neal Meador 
West Van Lear, Ky. Gmton, Ky. 
Music Music 
Amantla Lynn Layne* 
Raccoon, Ky. 
Music 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Music Education 
Julie Renee Ackman Robert Scott Corbin 
Falmouth, Ky. Lo uisville, Ky. 
Music Educatill11 M usic Education 
Tracee Yvette Blackstock* Kelley Jean Kremin 
lronton, O h io Portsmouth , O hio 
Music Educ;ition Music Etlucation 
Lis,1 Cnrol Gr,1y* 
Ashland, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
Sandra Jc;,n Griffith 
Banncr, Ky. 
Sp.111i~h 
Brian !by Gm,, 
Jacksnn, Ky. 
Gllvcrnnll'nt 
Ncl,nn \Vorth Gul!.:tt 
P.iint"·ilk-, Ky. 
Communic,11ion~ 
Jeremy Ryan Hall 
Wayl.1nd, Ky. 
Soci,11 Seil-nee 
R.,y R,m,1ld Hall* 
Virgie, Ky. 
I li,tnry 
D.1111cl Curtis I l.1u,,cr 
l\l.iril•tt,1, Ohi{, 
P,iralq:al Studie, 
Jnhn \Vl·:ley Hayw,>L,d 
M,1rcl1c,1d, Ky. 
An 
Zach.try St,·plwn Hcr:ng* 
Ft. Thnm,1,, Ky. 
Ge,,gr.iphy 
Ry.in Da1rn·l Reyhurn Huff 
l...d1,1m1n, Ky. 
J1l'l'Ch 
Edw,1rd K.1y11c bh111,1cl 
I lilbh,1 rn. Ky. 
G1wernment 









D.1r,1pheth Vi\'i,1nc Kh1>unl.ivong 
A,hh111d, Ky. 
Communicatinns 
Amhl·r Lee Kidwell* 
Georgclllwn, Ohio 
Gnvernmcnt 
Amand,1 J,111l' Kitclwn* 
Loui,,1, Ky. 
An 
Carrie Fr;incis Kitchen• 
Louisa, Ky. 
Paralegal Studies 
unny Jande Kr,1111cr 
E.11on, Ohio 
Communications 






Kevin Grant Lowe* 
Blaine, Ky. 
Soci,.il Scicnce 
Ann Selby LcGri, 
M.,y, Lick, Ky. 
Art 
Meli,sa Gail Mattingly* 
Harrndshurg, Ky. 
Art 
He,nher Scott McKen:ic 
P.1intwille, Ky. 
C,1mmunic,1ti,1n, 
Mtcndeweb Owl'l\ G,1111,· Mh.ingn* 
Columhm, Ohio 
Government 
J,•remy Edward !\ filler* 
Claypool, Ind. 
Music 
Jnhn R. Moneypenny• 
Lnuiwillc, Ky. 
Art 
L,r~ Eli:,1heth J,me Moore 
Owingsville, Kv. 
C11mmunkati1111, 












Jc"c Rohen P.1ig,• 
Marietta, Ohio 
Cn111munic,111on, 
Justice Ja n et L. tumbo uf Prestons-
burg, who has devoted her career to public 
service, holds rhe distinction of being the first 
wom;1n elected to the Kentucky Supreme 
Court . 
After graduating from Morehead State in 
1976, she continued her education by cnroll111g 
in the U niversit y of Kentucky CL>llege of Law 
where she graduated 111 1980. In her first job, she 
ser\'ecl as a sraff at rorney to the lme Judge Harris 
I Iowa rd of the Krntucky Cou rt u( Appeals. In 
1982, she wem into privat,· prartire wllh the 
f1rn1 of Turner, I I.ill & St umbo, !'SC. Her 
pract ice cmphas1zt'd wo1kcrs' ru111pcns,11 ion, 
federal black lung d,11 111s, d1ssulu1 ion of 
marriage and personal injury. 
During that time, she also served as assist am county at 1 orm:y in Floyd County 
and sat on rhe Board of Directors of Appalachian Rese,irch ,111cl De!cn~e Fund of 
Kentucky, Inc., from 1983 through 1989, scn·ing as board ch,ur hcgin11ing 1111984. 
She became a partner in the Stumbo, DeRussett & Pillersclurt Llw firm in 1989. 
Later that year, she ea rned the dist ine1 1on of be111g thL' firn 1vom;111 from the 
Seventh Judicial Dist rir 1 to lie cb tL·d to 1 he Coun of/\ p1x-,1I~ of KL'lll uck y. Only 
the second woman on the ruurt , she was t he first fem ale to lx· elent•d w11 hout first 
having been appointed. 
ln 1993, she became the first woman elected to the Kentucky Supreme Court; 
she was re-elected to an eight-year term in 1996 and cu rrently isrh,ur of the C i\'i l 
Rules Committee. 
Justice Stumbo serves as chair of till' h11nily Court Conson 1um, a statewide 
commirree appointed to devist ,1 pilot project of six f,1111ilv uiurts, spre,1d across 
the Commonwealth. Legislation 1111plcmenting the pilot project and funding nine 
fam ily courts was passed by the 1998 Kentucky legisl.nurc. 
Recognized by her alma matcrs, Jusrire Srumbo wa5 111ducted into rhe 
University's Alumni I !all of r-ame in l990and UK's I lall of l"amc in 1999. She has 
received numerous other honors 1nrluding the Just ice Award from the Kentucky 
Women Advocates in 1991 and th<: group's Outstand111g Just Award 111 1995; Bu ll 's 
Eye Award by the Women 111 Stat <: Gove r11111ent Net work in 1995; and the firs1 
Women Lawyers of Achievement Award from the Kentucky 1\,11 /\ssorLnion in 
1996. 
Justice Stumbo and her husband, Ned Pillersdurf, are parents of rhree 
daughters: Sarah, Nancee and Sa mantha. 
Brandi Lee Den t of Jeannc11e, P.1., a 
Sl'nior 111 till' l 'ollq,ie of Edurnt 1011 ,111d 
Bch,1\0101,il ~rll'lltl'S, is l he student s1x'ake1. 
/\ ck•,111\ !1st quck111, she has comrll'ted a 
13,1rhelo1 of \ 1 ts degree \\'ith ,111 t>mph.1s1s 111 
s1,ec1,d cduLt11011 P-12. Earlier this month, the 
I lllllurs gr,1du.11c lllmplett>d her st udl·nt 
1carh1m: ,11 Ul 1,·c I !ill l·k•mc111,11y ..;thou! ,111d 
lwpl'S to ,111.1111 ,1 lt•,1d1111g pos111011 w11h111 the 
\Xles1111mt·l.111<ICuu111; {Pa.) l111erml·d1,lll' l 11111 
Ren1g111:ed fur hl'r ,1rh1eve11H:• 111s, Dent 
w,1s n,1med ,111 All-American Scholar, ,1n 
/\lumn1 I t,1cl('r of Tomo rrow and the 
Depa rt nw111 of [· leme111.1 ry, Re~di ng ,1 nd 
Spcl 1,il hlu, ,1\ wn\ Outst.111dim( 
ll nclergr.1du.t1c Student lur 1h1s ye.ir 
A 111emlwr llf the U111\'ers11,'s I lonors Pmg1,1111, shl' ha~ 111,1dc p1esl'ntat1w1s 
and pan ici p,lll'd 111 p,111d cl1scuss1011s for ron I t'rl·nres ,ll the st,11 e ,rnd n,ll ion.ii 
le"el. /\cti\·e 111 ,·.H1uus academic and profl .. ;snmal org.1111:ntiuns, she 1s 11 
member of the 1':enturky Education .\ssuriaiwn, 1'.1pp,1 Ddta Pt i111ern.t11 tmal 
honor society in l'dur.111011, Phi Kapp.1 Phi hu11ur Sl>r1et\ , Phi Sigma P111.11w11.1I 
honor I r.11ern11 y .111d tlw Counc il ft.Jr I xtept 1t>nal Child1 en where she sen eel .1s 
\'ire prt•s1de111 dur111g her junior year. 
Dming he1 fl1t1r ye.1rs 111 wllege, Dem wo,knl 111 the C.11nde11-C.irrull 
L1br,1 r,. (1u1 •·.,ch: ht•r 'I udil'<, ~ht' ,, .,~ .1 \'Piu111 ,·,·r f nr ,,., ,-r1I .-c1111m111111 ,. ,,.,, i, ,, 
projects. ~he sc, ,·ed .1~ .1 mento r for ~l uclt•111 sen wlkd 111 methods cou rsl's .11 
Block Alumnal' D,1y, a member ul the st.ii I tor Speer.ti Olympics, super\'ised 
compel it ions during Kentucky Science Olympiad and assisted with I he 
l l,1IIU\\'l'en progr,un lur re~icle111~ of I lomon's Vill.1ge 
"he 1s t ht· cl,lllght l'r of Rube rt ,rnd lovn· rk-111 of Je.11111e11 ea nd the 
gr,111dd.1ugh1er of Aurel1,1 .111d Willr.1m ~l.'cl1t1d11 of Butler, P,1., .111d tht· l.1tl' 
Wtllram and l ll'll'll Dent of Jeannette. She .111d her f1.111re,Jeremey Bi11.1ko11sky, 
an MSU se nior .111d former football E.1gle, .ire pl,11111i11g to wed on June 30. 
Ann,1 C. Stehhin, 
Uninn, Ohio 
Vctcrin,1ry Tt•chn,1lni.'Y 
R.mdall Sh~nc Stump* 
Clc,1rficld, Ky. 
R,1dinlogic Tcdmology 
Chri,r11pher Cl1.1d T ,1ylor* 
Virgie, Ky. 
R.1di11lngic T cchn,1l01,,y 
Kelly Rcn.1c Thacker• 
Flkhmn City, Ky. 
R,,dinlngic Technolo1,,y 
Eric Kevin Tolliv.:r* 
nmcrsct, Ky. 
R.1diol1)gic T cchnoloi.,y 
Kelly Deann Trimble* 
Rw,h, Ky. 
R,1dinlogic T cchnolo1,,y 
College of Humanities 
C1nJidarcs fc)r the Degree Bachelor olArts 
V.1111:,,a D. Antkiw J,1111ie M,chellc Conyers 
0111.1rit1, Can.id,, Owingwilh.', Ky. 
1 Ii,wry Communicatiom 
Se.in Ry,1n B.,ll Lind.i C,,rol Cr,,ft• 
Kent, Ohio Emm,1lena, Ky. 
Hbtory Paralegal Studies 
Nichnla, Benjamin Benyo Kevin Michael Dawson 
Louisville, Ky. Union, Ky. 
Sp,:cch CommuniC<1ti01h 
Kimhl'rly 0.1wn Reyn11lds Birchfield Kclli Ashlea Derifield* 
Olivc Hill, Ky. Louisn, Ky. 
English P,1r.1legal tudics 
,\ ,k,ni.:J Gt,,q;i,m,1 Bla..:km,111 
H11hokcn, N.J. 
G,ll'emmi:111 
R.1chel Rl1ger~ Bbckwcll* 
\Vinchcstcr, Ky. 
pccch 
~lauhcw ]l1n,1th.111 Brown 
Willi,1mMown, Ky. 
Engli~h 
Benny L.:c Bry,1111 II 
Rog<.!rs, Kv. 
Communic,1tions 
K.nh<.!rinc J,:.in Byrky 
T.1yk1r Mill, Ky. 
Art 
I lelcn . Chaffins• 
H.1:.1rd, Ky. 
English 
Matthcw John Collins 
Ft. Wright, Ky. 
Hiswry 
J.md!e M,1rie Dixc,n 
Ashland, Ky. 
Communications 
Misry Raven Delong* 
Hag1:r Hill, Ky. 
Social Science 






Amber L. Fl>gle 
Berry, Ky. 
History 






Cynthi.i K. Burnette* 
Raccoon, Ky. 
Radiologic T echnology 
Angcl.1 R. Burns* 
Hube r He ights, O hio 
Veterinary T echnology 
Derck D.:c:ul Cord.:* 
Maysvi lle , Ky. 
Radio logic T l'ch nolohry 
Jennife r Lyn n Dobson• 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Vete rinary Technology 
Mcli.sa Dawn Estep* 
t,ifforJwille, Ky. 
R.iJiok,gic T echnology 
Angcl,1 K. F:111n i11* 
West Lih.:rry, Ky. 
R,,Jin logic T echnolob'Y 
Michelle Lynn Fyffc* 
Flat Gap, Ky. 
RaJink,gic T echnology 
Ketur.,h Glenn* 
Ck,arficld, Ky. 
R.,diolngic T echn,)loh'Y 
t.ici Erin Grbh,1111• 
t,._•xington, Ky. 
R,,diologic T echnnlogy 
Amanda Dawn Hall* 
Virgie, Ky. 
Child D..:vclopment 
Meli,,,, Lynn Hamilwn* 
Thdm.1, Ky. 
R,1dinlog1c T echnol,)!,,'Y 
K,1rcn Renn· H;1rp* 
Cynthi,1na, Ky. 
Vc t.:rinary T .:chnology 
Li,,1 R. Ingram* 
Bmokwille, Ky. 
Veterinary T echm,1,Jg)" 
M,,rlena b,1.ic* 
S,1 lycrwi lle, Ky. 
R.,Jmlogic T ech n,)ln1,,y 
M i>ry Lee• b nn • 
Clc.irfi.:ld , Ky. 
R.,Jiologic T echnology 
abrina Justice* 
hclbian.1, Ky. 
R,1diologic T cchnc)logy 
He,nhc r Ry,111 Ke nnedy* 
outh \Villi,11nsun, Ky. 
R,1diok,gic TechnolOb'Y 
Hollie Dawn Kessler* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Veterinary Techno l0gy 
John Bradley Kimbler* 
Dana, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
Gena Price King• 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Radiologic Technolo1,,ry 
Anita E. Lme* 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Radiologic T echnology 
Kyle Joseph Eric Marlette* 
Carrollton, Ky. 
Radio l0gic T echnok11,,y 
Virgini,1 K:1y MMsh,111* 
Gr,1yson, Ky. 
Radi,)logic Technolu!{Y 
Christy Renee Music* 
Van Lear, Ky. 
Radiologic T ech n,,logy 
Robin Lynn Mu,ic* 
Boonscamp, Ky. 
Radiologic Technology 
D,rnicl Micheal Owens• 
Thelma, Ky. 
lndusrri.il T cchnt,l01,ry 
Rebecca Ann Pat rick* 
Salyer ville, Ky. 
Radiologic T cchnolor.,,y 
Me lissa Katherine Planner* 
Xcni:1, Ohio 
Vctc rin;1ry Tcchnology 
Christophcr N<.:il Preecc* 
Inez, Ky. 
Radiologic T cchnology 
Norma J. Robertson* 
Fort Gay, W.Va. 
Rad io logic T echnology 
Rachel Renae e,tt,m* 
Russell, Ky. 
R,1diologic T cchnolt11,ry 
Mc.igan L. hctlcr* 
Morchc~d. Ky. 
Veterinary T echnology 
C harles Adam Skaggs* 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
R,1diologic T echnology 
Edgu 0. Stackpole* 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
R,1dk1logic T echnolllgy 
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gr,1duilt ion n·,7wn·n1,·11ts. , lstcns/.:;; u•11rcsc111 ,..,i1111111cr .!{)(J(1 d,:!!rcc rcop1,·nr, 
Graduate Degrees 
L;111did:11c., fi:,r rhc Degree Edurnrion ::i11cci,1/1:'tl 
J,llll' P. I k,1m• I nrr,1i1w M.1ril· Kling 
Mnrdw.1d, Ky. MnrL·lw.id, Ky. 
/\duh And I l ighl'r Educ.ni,111 Guid.mcl' /\nd Coun~ding 
Candidates /,,r rhc Degree Master ofArrs in Education 
T1,ny.1 Lynnl' Adkin, /\d.11m• t\kli,,., Lynn Cmer* 
Virgil', Ky. F.1,1 r,,ml, Ky. 
E.1rly Elc111,·n1,1r, t\ l1ddl,· Sdm,,I Educ,ni,,n 
I nwdl Dw,1y1w Adkin,' St,·ph.111 Sh.n\'11 Chtk•* 
t\,h1n:hl·,1d, Ky. Oil Spring,, Ky. 
SL·cnnd,1r,· Educ.ui,111 Flc111en1.,r,• Gu1d,11Ke Cl>Ull\l'ling 
V,1t1l'>>,l Aker, Tr.tey F. Childl'r,* 
A,hl,md, Ky. Cynthi.111.1, Ky. 
peci.11 Educ,,tll,n 'enmd.1r,· Guid,mc..: CL,uml'ling 
D,mn,1 B.irrl·tt /\mk-r,,,n Jl•,1n1,· 1,._.,. S1,·,·l'm Cl,,ry 
Phylli,, Ky. Etrn:r"in, Ky. 
Ek111l'nt.1r, Fduc,lliPn 
Kimhrl.:y Rem·,· B,tml·,• 
t\it. ~ll'riing. Kv. 
l'Cond,1ry Educ.ni,ii1 






Lori Ann &,kn* 
Lickey, Ky. 
ec,111d.,r,· Guid,11ic,· C,,un,ding 
John /\I.irk Br,iwn* 
P;iimsville, Kv. 
Sccnnd.,rv Guid.mcc Coumeling 
Virgini,, K. Bud.* 
Gr.1y"1n, Ky. 
S,·cnnd,,r,• Fduc.llllH1 
Jeffrey Scott C.1rrnll 
Lnui>.1, Ky. 
Secnndar,· Guid,llKl' Counseling 
Flenw1H,1r,· Guid,mc,· Cnun,cltng 
B.in11ic· I y1111 C,,k·* 
B,11,nn·tik•, Kv. 
F.1rlv Fll'me11till"\' 
Ll·igh Ell,·n C)lley* 
A,hl.1nd. Ky. 
l·.,rlv l-l,·m,·111,11-y 
(;len Th,,m.1, C,,nyers* 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Sl·wnd,,r,• GuiJ,ince Counseling 
Fn:d,1 K,1ye Cornl'tt* 
Cll'.1rfidd, Ky. 
i\liddk Sch,,,,l Edt11.:.1ti ,111 
Terry Lc·e C11x* 
Shl'pherds"ille, Kv. 
Sec,,nd.,ry Guid,mcl' C,,un,c•li11g 
K,·11) 11,,ir,t,,n Deh,,r,k·* 
A,hl.111d, Ky. 
1-.irlv Fk·m,·11t.1ry 
R,,hl'rt Sc,,11 D,,n,1ld;11n* 
i\h. Sterling. Ky. 
cc,,nd,,r,• Educ.1tion 
L1rrv Todd Rteh.1rd,,m 
i\lt. Sterling, Ky. 
lndu,trial T echnolo1,•y 
R.1nd.,ll Kl·ith Risner 
Hueysvilli:, Ky. 
Physics 
Ch.irk, Fdw.ird R11wl' 
Prc·,1tH1shurg, Ky. 
M.1thl'111.1tic, 
Ll'slie Ann R11Wl' 
Pre,tomhurg, Ky. 
Bil>ltl!,')' 
t\ndrew J. Rucker 
Grayson, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Joshua Dean Smith 
P;iintsville, Ky. 
Phy,ic, 
13ri,m Al,111 Sperger 
t\-ford1l',td, Ky. 
General Dietetic, 
Brandnn Waynl· St,111m1 
Frenchhurg, Ky. 
lndu~tri,tl Technology 
Jerr,• Gaykr Stephen,, 
Mor..:hcad, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
F.,rrcM Joseph 'tewardson 
H.1r,,ld, K1. 
lndu;tri,,l Educ,Hion 
Rnhl'n P.,ul Terry 
Ashland, Ky. 
Industrial Technolo1,•y 
Melis,a Jo Thllmp,on* 
Mt. Washingcon, Ky. 
Biology 
D,tnicl Ray Townsend* 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 
Chl'mistr,• 
\1/illi.im M. Turner* 
J.,ckson, Ky. 
Agricultural ciencc 
Jnhn William Vice* 
Owmg,ville, Ky. 
Industrial Education 
Br,1dlcy J,tson W,1rd* 
Wallingford, Ky. 
Biok,i:y 
P.1111 Eugl•ne \1/heeler 
Mt. 'tl'rling, Ky. 
lndustri.il Technolngy 
Rohen Dale Wilks 
Catlenshurg, Ky. 
lndw,trial Tcclrnl,lnj.,,y 
Andrea Jo Wolfcnhaq::cr 
A~hl.md, Ky. 
G..:neral Dietetics 
William Wesley Wni::ht 
l\forLh1...1J, Ky. 
Environmental Scienc,• 
Cwdid;,rcs fc,r the Degree Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Am.ir,·en,1 Grl·gory T,,mie Hyer ThomJ1'nn 
A,hl,md, Ky. /\shl,ind, Ky. 
Nursing 
Brend,, Jnyce T ..:rpin 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Nursing 
Nursing 
Cwdidatcs /or the Degree Assoc1~1tc a/Applied Sciences 
Jo,l'ph R. Ak..:r,* Angel., Lyncrce Brewer• 
H.,ppy, Ky. Clearfield, Ky. 
Radi,,k,i,:ic Tcch1wlogy R;idioloJ,:"ic. Tcchnoloi.,y 
D.wid BrtKl' fbil,·y, Jr. • Erin Michelle Bullock 
S.,lt Lick, Ky. Fr,mklin, Ind. 
R.,di,,logic T c,hnnl,lj.,')' Veterinar,· T cchnology 
/\nch,,nv Edwin Berndt* Stephanie Ann Burkhead* 
Pike"illc, Ky. Willisburg, Ky. 
R,1,lililo!lic Technology Radio logic Technnlngy 
Jason Alan C rum• 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Physics 
Billy Cure, Jr.• 
P,1i111,ville, Ky. 
Agricu ltural Science 
David Pierce Curlis 
Mt. Olivet, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Eli:abeth L. Dailey* 
Paris, Ky. 
Early Child De\'clopmenr 
David Joseph OcAdey 
W,1llingford, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Eric J. Elam 
Hilbhoro, Ky. 
lnJusrri.il T echnok1gy 
John Thomas Fern LU 
M mehead, Ky. 
lndustri ,11 T echnolllgy 
Jlldy M.1c Bradley Franklin 
We,t Liherry, Ky. 
Mathcm,nic, 
Kimberly Niwle Freeman 
Steele, Ky. 
Bioln1-,,y 
0,1viJ Nichola, G rah,1111 
L.:xingwn, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Cameron Ut1yd Gross i* 
V,111 UM, Ky. 




Amy Lynn Haybarker 
Camby, Ind. 
Science 
L:irry Jo,eph Ho lhrook 
Morche;id, Ky. 
lnJustria l T ech nology 
Michael Anthony Howard 
13r,1dfortbville, Ky. 
M;ith And Computer Programming 
Ora Jay Hylton 
umis.i, Ky. 
M.ithcmatics 
Robert Kevin Jo nes 
Je re miah , Ky. 
lndmtrial Technology 
Katie Eileen K1!11nedy 
Florl!nce, Ky. 
Biology 
tephen Kofi Kponyoh 
Morehead, Ky. 
13iology 
Alicia Dawn L.:ggell * 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
E.1rly Child Ol!velopmcnt 




Junction Ciry, Ky. 
Agricultural Sckncc 
G len A. M ayna rd 
Morehead, Ky. 
Ind Tech ( Rohotics) 
James Michael McKenzie 
Flatg,ip, Ky. 
Chemistry 
L1ura Beth Messer 
Morehead, Ky. 
General Dietetic, 
Dennis Sc.in Moody 
Owi ngsville, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Jonathan 0 . Mor;in* 
Ripley, Ohio 
Agriculniral Science 
Aaron Thomas Niehoff 
Luuisville, Ky. 
Gc,ilogy 
Jt1shu;1 A. Perry 111 
Clay City, Ky. 
Indust rial T echnology 
Tracy Lynn Phipps 
H .izel Green, Ky. 
General Dietetics 
Charles Paul Preece 
Louisa, Ky. 
Industria l Technology 
L.:igh Allyson Rains 
Maysville, Ky. 
General Dietetics 
William Christopher Ray 
C lemmons, N.C. 
Industrial TechnolOb'Y 
Heidi Lynn Redmond 
Maysville, Ky. 
Biological Science T eaching 
Sue Ellen Donaldson• 
Mt. Ste rling, Ky. 
Ele me ntary Education 





Elemenrnry Guidance Cllumcling 
Jeffrey Niles Eaglin* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Vicki A. Ellis* 
Ashla nd, Ky. 
E.,rly Ele mentary 
Cynthia Ann Estep* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Special Education 
Edw.ird E. Fitch* 
Inez, Ky. 




Steven Allen G ra nnis* 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Secondary Guidance Coumcling 
Cynthi;i Paige Stuart Halbert* 
Martin, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Christina Dawn H all* 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Reading Specialist Elcmemary 
Fannie Pelfrey Hall* 
T albert, Ky. 
Early Elementary 
The resa Karen Hall* 
W ayland, Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Eddie Dean Hamilton• 
Hi Hat , Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Bradley Dean Ha rt• 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Kathy Karen Henderson* 
Olive H ill, Ky. 
Secondary Education 





Elementary Guid,mc.: Cllumcling 









Li;a Keaton J,1 mes* 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Coumcling 
Bruce Alan Jessee* 
Soldier, Ky. 
Middle School Education 
Cynthia C. Jt1hmon 
Virgie, Ky. 
Secondary Guid.mcc Ctium.cling 
Stephanie 0. Kidd* 
Clc;irficld, Ky. 
Element.1ry Educati,1n 
Angd., Marie Kimbler 
W;illingford, Ky. 
Elemenr,1ry Guid;incc Counseling 
Ma rg,irct Rapier Kinner* 
Paintsvi lle, Ky. 




Kimberly Jo L.:maHcr* 
Salyersvi lle , Ky. 
Secondary Educ;ition 
Ralph Patrick Leste r* 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Second,1ry Educ.ition 
Melissa Lynn Scott Lewis* 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Reading Spccialbt Elementary 
Angela Re nee Lyon* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Ele menrnry Education 
Mark Allan Manis* 
Williamstown, Ky. 
Special Education 
Leah C,1rol Ross Mant.:y* 
Mt. Ste rling, Ky. 
Seconda ry Education 
Coley M,,rtm 
M.trtin, Ky. 
Middle Sch<t<.ll Educ,Hinn 
K.,rla D.,wn McC,trty* 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Sec<111dary Guidance Coun,ding 
Leslie J. Moore* 
Ashland, Ky. 
Scw11d,1ry Educ:,1tion 
Milford Greg<iry Moore* 
McD,iwell, Ky. 
Sewnd.,ry Education 
Lisa Ann Mor.111* 
M.,ysville, Ky. 
Early Element.try 
Karen 8. Mounts 
Belfry, Ky. 
Scc<,nd,try Guidance C<lllml·ling 
Wendy J,llll' M.,dden Mullins* 
Whitc,hurg, Ky. 
E.1rly Ek•mcnt.11")' 
Sh.1un P. Mynster* 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
Elcmem,1ry Educ.11ion 
Gmger F,1yc Ne.ice• 
M.1yking, Ky. 
Rc,1ding pl·ci,tlist Elcml'llt.lry 
tcph.mic L. P,ttrick* 
S.tlycrsville, Ky. 
Elcmcm.,ry Guidance C<,umcling 
Ola P. Pigm.111 • 
Pincrop, Ky. 
Rc,,ding pcdalist Elcmcnt.try 
Kimberly S. P,mcr• 
Ashland, Ky. 
fairly Elementary 
Dawn Tuule P,iscy 
Maysville, Ky. 
Special Education 
Edythe Ann Pridemore• 
M;1llic, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Paula Fletcher Reynolds* 
Kimpcr, Ky. 
Middle School Educ.11ion 
Teresa Leigh Rhodes* 
Mt. tcrling, Ky. 
Middle Schotil Education 
Helen Gr,tce Rice• 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Special Education 
Rachel 8. Ritk•ner* 
Winche,tl·r, Ky. 
Second.,ry Guid,tnce ClH1meling 
(.,4,rind,1 R;1e Rogers• 
Ow111gsvi llc, Ky. 
Sccond,1ry Guidance Counseling 
Gina R. S.,lishury 
R.tCCl'>llll, Ky. 
Element.try EJuc.ttion 
Melanie Lynne Sanders• 
Cynthi.111.1, Ky. 
Sewnd.,ry Educ,11ion 
Brend,, cxton-Williarns * 
Hillshon, , Ky. 
Second.try Education 
Jady R. Sk.tggs• 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Early Element.try 




West Liberty, Ky. 
Middle chool Educ.nion 
MilLle Meli,:.,\ Turner St.tmper• 
Bucklwrn, Ky. 
E.,rly Elementary 
Cynthi,1 Lynn Millcr ulliv.tn* 
Ashl.md, Ky. 
Elemcm.,ry Guid.1ncc Counseling 
K.,ren T,1ckcu 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Guidance Counseling 
Michelle Le., T,,ckett 
C.nlcw,hurg, Ky. 
Secondary Educatilm 
tephanic Rcn.,y Tackett* 
Teaberry, Ky. 
Early Elementary 
Vi rginia Dec Tierney* 
Mayslick, Ky. 
Elementary EJucatiLln 






Susan E. Tyree• 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
Early Elcment;iry 
Jeanett Rose Sloop 
Manchester, Ohio 
S<>ci,,I Work 
Crystal Dawn Williams• 
u.1uisvillc, Ky. 
Soci.,I Work 




College of Science and Technology 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Science 
Virgini;1 Lee Adams 
Wellington, Ky. 
Agricultural Education 






Jeanne Michelle Anderson 
Morehead, Ky. 
E.1rly Child Development 
Melanie L. Arnett 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Interior D.:sign 
Sh,m111 Louise Austin* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Industrial T .:chnolob'Y 
Gregory L. Bailey* 
Isom, Ky. 
industrial Technology 




Versai lles, Ky. 
Industrial Technology 
Th.id C. Beck 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 
Agricultural Science 
William James Bcdo* 
Louisville, Ky. 
Industrial Technolob')' 
D<.!sirce' Elizabeth Bciting 
Greenup, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Johnnie Morse Belcher 
Shelhi,111a, Ky. 
Industrial Education 
Christopher David BledM,e 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Mathematics 
John Robert Brandenhurg 
Ashland, Ky. 
General Dietetics 
Ch,trity Gilbert Burri,s 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Mathematics 
Joseph Michael Carhart 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Hotel Restaurant Management 
Micca Nicole Maggnrd Caudill 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Bi<,logic.il Science Tl·aching 
Michael W . Caudill 
Ashl.111d, Ky. 
l11du,t1 i .. l T nl111ult11(~ 
Wendy Hope Cegielski* 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Gregory Dwayne Childer, 
Demi!, Ky. 
lndu~tri.il T cchnology 
haun Edward Collins 
R.1ccoon, Ky. 
Biology 
Tiffany Dawn Compton 
Weeksbury, Ky. 
Biological Science Teaching 
J;ison Pairick Conley• 
C.nlettsburg, Ky. 
Industrial Technokigy 
Christopher Michael Conn 
Louisa, Ky. 
Agricultural Science 
Malia Jodeen Craft* 
Hyden, Ky. 
Hotel Restaurant Managemem 
Shana Nicole Whitley 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
C riminology 
Rebecca Anne Willi;1ms 
Corncllsville, Ky. 
Elem.:ntary Educ;llion 
Tonya Michdl.: Willi.um• 
Louisville, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lhd 
K.,sh J. Wir.:ma n 
C.mncl Ciry, Ky. 
Psychology 
Amy Michelle Wolfe 
Loveland, Ohi,) 
Elementary FJuc,ll ion 
Jennifer Faith Woodcock 
Louisville, Ky. 
Psychology 
Candidaces for cbe Degree Bachelor of Science 
Chad J. Crisp L.1r,1 Glynn Plumley 
Topmost, Ky. Lexin1,rt,m, Ky. 
Exercise Science (Corp,,rme) lnterdisp Child Dev (Cert) 
Anne Eliz,1beth King 
1'.forehc,lll, Ky. 
lmerdisp Child Dev (Cert) 
Candida res for the Degree Bachelor of Social Work 
M.,ry Lou B.,rncll J.111ct Lynn Fult: 
Somerset. Ky. Olive Hill, Ky. 
S,)d a l W,,rk Social Work 
John r:ranklin Ui,hup 
Olive Hill , Ky. 
Soci,d W,lrk 
April Blackburn 
Phe lps, Ky. 
Social \Vmk 
Rita G,,yle Bl;111wn• 
alyersvillc, Ky. 
oci,d W ork 
Ddia Bower,ock• 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Soci,d W ,,rk 
Cum, Lee 13rickcy 
Sandy H,,,,k, Ky. 
S,,cial W ork 
\Vanda Kaye Browning 
Av.1w,1m, Ky. 
Soci.il W o rk 
K,,ren Ruth Bunn 
Campton, Ky. 
, ,,ci,11 Work 
Rita Linette Childress 
Louisville, Ky. 
Social W o rk 
Kathryn R.1che lc Cinnamon 
Pineville, Ky. 
Soci;tl W ork 
.1111,mth,1 Le,, Couley* 
Banner, Ky. 
Social W o rk 
St.1rr Cryst.11 G,1,p,1r,1, 
S;1lyerwille, K,. 
~,,ci,11 Work 
Dc,1nn.1 Sue Goforth 
Morehead, Ky. 
ocial Work 
J,ic4ucline Slnne J,1rnhs 
Hindm,111, Ky. 
·ocial W,,rk 
V,mcssa J. 1'.fclntmh 
Morehead, Ky. 
S,)cial W ,irk 
J,ison Gerard Melhmbmp 
M,,ysville, Ky. 
Social W ork 
P,,ula Napier• 
Frankfort, Ky. 
ncial W nrk 
Amy Cawlirn: Ad,1111S Osb,m1c 
F.1stern, Ky. 
Social Work 
S.1brina Lynn Perry 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Social W ork 
Amy Renee Ritchie 
Avn,vc1n1, Ky. 
S,,cia l Work 
R,md,1 11 Eugene Runyon 
Mt. Ste rling, Ky. 
Social Work 
Randy Joe WarJ 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Anthony D. Wells 
Mcam, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Gram Franklin W est• 
H azard, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Christopher Fredrick Whelan* 
Ashland, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Robert Lee Willi,1ms• 
C,-Hleu,hurg, Ky. 
Secondary Education 
Robert M.mh.111 Withrow• 
Gray,nn, Ky. 
Special Education 






Candidates for the Degree Masrcr of Arts 
Nicklaus S. Adams• Cheryl Dcnis<· C.1udill* 
Vanceburg, Ky. Jcremi.,h, Ky. 
School Administration Sch1>lll Adminbtration 
Ariono Arifin* 
Silver Springs, Md. 
Communications 
Matthew Tate Barnell* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Health And Phy~ic.,1 Education 
Deborah Carol Bays* 
Dumphries, Va. 
Exercise Science 
Kenneth W. Bell* 
Campton, Ky. 
School Adminismnion 
Christopher J. Berry 
Corbin, Ky. 
Sports Administration 
George Anthony Bemmski 
Butler, Pa. 
Sports Administ r,1tion 
Harry Jason Boohe r* 
Elizabethtown, Ky. 
School Administration 
Lewissa Faye Brandenburg 
Beattyville, Ky. 
Psychology-Cou nse Ii ng 
Jennifer Campbell Bryant• 
Booneville, Ky. 
Adult And Higher Education 
Jaime Lynn Caba 
Alfred Station, N.Y. 
Exercise Science 
Anita Lynn Carney 
Oak Hill, Ky. 
Art Srudio 
Janea Potter Chancy* 
W.:st Lihl·rty, Ky. 
Sch,,,,I Adrninistr,iril,n 
Kelly r.,,11:r Ch.mey* 
Mnunt Stnl in,::, Ky. 
School Adminbtr,ll i,,n 
Sh,mnon Quinctte Collin,• 
bum, Ky. 
Eni;li,h 
Ru~~cll C.1,, De.111 Ill 





Karen K.:ndrick Dcro,,etL • 
Martin, Ky. 
School Administration 
K.1ye E. C.1le Easter 
Olive H ill, Ky. 
Socioloi,,,y - Criminoloi,,,y 
Cristen C.ithleen Fe r1,'Uson-l,,.1,1c 
C.1tk-w,huri:, Ky. 
Psycholn!-(Y Clinic;il 
T ed E. George* 
Prc,tomhurg, Ky. 
School Administrati1,n 
Ba rry E. Gray 
Lexington, Ky. 
P~ychology Clinical 
Brandon Senn Hard ing 
Lcxini:ton, Ky. 
Psychoklt,,'Y C linical 










Rego P.irk, N.Y. 
Businc,s AJministr,1tion 
Candidate for the Degree Master of Jvlusic 
G rl>VCr Don,dd H,Hficld• 
A,hlaml, Ky. 
Music Pc rform,mcc 
Candidates for the Degree Master of&ience 
Jeffery Lynn Arnett* Lis;i Michdlc Hawkins 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Vocational Agricultllre Bio logy 
Stcvc n Mich.icl Baucr* Shi rlcy Allen Johnson 
Lovd.1nd, O hi1, Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Bink,!,')' Voc:itinn,11 Agriculture 
John P. Ch;1pm:111* Xucfci Li 
Campton, Ky. Morche.id, . 
Voe lndustri,11 Educ.itmn Vue Industrial Education 
James Mitchell Fields* Katherinc A. McCafferty 
Brooksville, Ky. Fayettcville, Ohio 
Voca1innal Agriculturl' Biology 
Christel C<1llins Flury• Leslit: Scott t-.fo.,dc* 
Fort G,1y, W.V.1. Morchc.id, Ky. 
Voc,nion,11 H1,me Econ11mic~ Biology 
Christin.i Marie Gouge• Thomas Mack St.rnlcy• 
Englewood, Ohio Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Vocational Agriculture Vocational Industrial Education 
College of Business 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Business Administration 
David Edw,1rd Aldi* Derrick W,1yne Baker• 
Whitesboro, N.Y. Smilax, Ky. 
Accounting Accounting 
Darlene Allen Ingrid Bcll,1my Ball 
W est Libe rty, Ky. Salt Lick, Ky. 
Office Systems Acrnuncing 
Bri.111 J. Anderson Travis Kent Barber 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Greenup, Ky. 
Management Ma nagement 
Daniel L. Anderson* Crystal Lynn Barrett* 
Flemingsburg, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. 
Managcment Marketing 
nrl·nd,, F,1y Colcman 
Pre,ton,burg, Ky. 
Criminology 
Lo l,1 J. Coleman 
Ri1ccoon, Ky. 
Criminology 
Tclena Rose Conley 
St.1ffordsville, Ky. 
Phy\ical Educati<m 
C.1rmella Dec Cordle-Rose* 
Blaine, Ky. 
Middle Grade~ Education 
K,mhcrly Ann Croppe r 
Mayslick, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Andrew Alan Dalton• 
Leesburg, Ohio 
Physical Education 
Kimberly K,ren Davis 
Oil Springs, Ky. 
Psychology 
Brandi Lee Dent 
Je,111nette, Pa. 
Special Education 
Mark Aaron D ixon 
Hazard, Ky. 
Spcci.tl Education 
Mattie S. Donta 




Middle Grades Educ;irion 
Miranda L. Duncan• 
P,,intsville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
T imothy Ray Dunn 
Morehead, Ky. 
Recreation 
Bernard Ryan Evans* 
Morehead, Ky. 
Criminology 
13r,111dt1n Scott F,1in 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Physical Educ,1tion 
Kimhcrly R. Fitch* 
Lowmansville, Ky. 
Elementary EJucmion 
Deanna Rachelle Fraley 
Jackson, Ky. 
Ele mentary Education 
Kevin William Lee Fug.llc 
H,1ppy, Ky. 
Elementary E<lucalton 
Christopher V,111 Fultz 
Morehead, Ky. 
Psychology 
Ralph M. Garvin 
Ashbnd, Ky. 
He.11th 
Beverly Lynn Gihhs 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Jennifer Lee Gordon• 
Dickinson, T ex. 
Physical Education 
Joshua Samuel Grunciscn 
Morehead, Ky. 
Special Education 
Erin Ru th Gullett 
Fl,ttwoods, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Efi,1 Chipo' Guthrie 
Louisville, Kv. 
Psychology · 
M<1rlcne Marie Henson Hamilton• 
Allen, Ky. 
Speci,11 Education 
Bobby Joe Hamnwnds 
13c;iuty, Ky. 
Sociology 
Penny Sue Hanb* 
Ashland, Ky. 
Spec Educ Lbd 
Carla Michelle Helphinstine 
Owingsville, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Glenna J. Henson• 
Lexinb'tOn, Ky. 
Sociology 
Rebecca Lyn n Hess 
Mariba, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Dorothy Carole Hocev.ir 
Ashland, Ky. 
P,ychology 
Jmeph M. Holbrook* 
Richmond, Ky. 
Criminology 
Billy Lee Huffman 
Grayson, Ky. 
Re.:reation 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Candidates for the Degree Bachelor of Ans 
A my Lynn Ad;ims Rosemary Christy Bodie 
Crcstw(1t)d , Ky. Je ffersonville, Ky. 
Ele me ntary Education Health 
Rita S mith Ada m, ,1undrca G . Bogg, 
Pikeville , Ky. W ebhville, Ky. 
C rimino logy Special Education 
Melanie Kay Ac.lkins* Danie lle Lynne Brault 
Sanc.ly Hook, Ky. Sandwich, Mass. 
C riminology 
Ke nned1 Fr,tnklin Ake r Phys ical Education 
Ru,,ellville, O hio Marcisha Ange lic Brazley 
Memphis, Tenn. Ele me ntary Educatio n 
John C. A ntun,t Physical Education 
L1rry K. Bretz L1, Veg,1~, Nev. 
ociology Carlisle , Ky. 
Rchccc,1 L. A rnolc.l Specia l Education 
Fle ming,hurg, Ky. 
Physica l Education 
Eric E. A~hley* 
l'vbllie , Ky. 
C ri111i1wln1,•y 
David L. B,1ker Ill* 
Mon:he.1d, Ky. 




Eric Ehv,11lll B.1rk.:r 
O li w Hill, Ky. 
C rim inolngy 
Polly N.tpi.:r Begley 
Comb,, Ky. 
Elementary falucation 
A shl.:y R. Benton 
W est Liberty, Ky. 
Special EJuc;ition 
Je remey J,1seph Binakonsky 
Jeanncn e, Pa. 
Elementa ry Educat ion 
Kenneth Chri,tophc r Bixby 
Hawthorn W 1,ods, 111. 
Psycholob'Y 
Rhonda L. Blanton 
H ager Hill, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Shonda Gae Bledsoe 
O live Hill, Ky. 
Elementary Educ.ttion 
Gt1rry W ayne Brown• 
Eaton , Ohio 
Physical Education 
He,llhe r McKenzie Brown 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Speci,11 Educati1m 
Nancy Ropars Brown 
Morehead, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
Anita Beth Burchett 
West Libe rty, Ky. 
Middle Grades Education 
Hazel Michelle Campbell 
C layhole, Ky. 
Elementary Education 
J ,1 mes Tracy Carroll 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Physical Education 
Elisha Leigh Carter 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Ele mentary Education 
)l.inam an Edwa rd Casebolt* 
Campton, Ky. 
Sociology 
Elizabeth Dawn Ca~de* 
Lowmansville, Ky. 
Ele mentary Educa tion 
C rysta l Gale Chapman 
C learfie ld , Ky. 
Psychology 
T imothy Chapm.tn 
Canada , Ky. 
Socio logy 
Richard T odd Bingham 
Morehead, Ky. 
Compute r Information System, 
James Harold Blair 
Denve r, Ky. 
Accounting 
Brett Allen Bohanan* 
Bloomington, Ill. 
Management 
Natalia Anne Boyd 
Columbus, Ohio 
Marketing 
Valarie Christine Bricker 
Lewis Cente r, Ohio 
Management 
Contessa D. Bro wn• 
Greenup, Ky. 
Management 
Me llissa Marie Brown 
Foster, Ky. 
Accounting 
Anni~c Tranae Burns 
Prospect, Ky. 
Ma rketing 
Terry Steven Burton, Jr. 
Brooksville, Ky. 
Management 
Jamie Suzette Caines 
Belfry, Ky. 
Marketing 
Christopher Brandon Carroll 
Campton, Ky. 
Management 
u:slie Lache lle Chasta in Jone~ 
Owingsville , Ky. 
Real Estate 
William Brian Clark 
Paris, Ky. 
Finance 
Kimberly C. Cole 
W est Liberty, Ky. 
Accounting 
T ony Lee Cole 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Compute r lnformation Sy5tcms 
John Wesley Collins 
Banner, Ky. 
Marketing 
Kimberly Jo Conley 
W est Libe rty, Ky. 
Marketing 
Kimberly N icnlL· Crouch 
Owing,ville, Ky. 
Accounting 
Steven Matthew Dalton 





Kelly Re nae Dixon• 
Letcher, Ky. 
Eco no mics 
Jamie Brett Doom 
Danville, Ky. 
Computer lnform,ninn Sy,tems 
J,1son Enzo filippazzo 
Louisville, Ky. 
Computer Information y,tems 
Jt:nnifc r Lynn fooks 
Mt. Olivet, Ky. 
Accounting 
Br,1m lon Wayne Frak-y 
Gr,1y, on, Ky. 
M;i rketing 
Jimmy W ayne Fr.1zier 
Staffordsvillc, Ky. 
Business lnforma tion Systems 
Nicholas James Fucito 
Cincinnati, O h io 
Managcmcnt 
Da rre ll D,wid G,1uze II 
Louisa, Ky. 
Man;igcmcnt 
T racy Leigh Goggarn, 
Staffordsville , Ky. 
Computer Information Systems 
Adrienne Jade Gordon 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Marketing 
Steven Wesley Graham 
Mt. Sterli ng, Ky. 
Manage ment 
G regory L. G ms, 
Jackson, Ky. 
Accounting 
Jillian D. Gross 
Mt. Ste rling, Ky. 
Computer lnformation Systems 
Dana Jo Hall 
Virgie , Ky. 
Marketing 
Mis,nuri F.1yc Hnlhronk 
Pre,tnnshu rg, Ky. 
/\ccm1 ming 
Emma Jc.Ill Howard 
Hipp,,, Ky. 
Man,1gcmcnt 
Chriswphcr Douglas H,,wc,• 
.ily.:rsvilll', Ky. 
CnmpUtl"r lnfnrm,Hi,,n Sy,tl·m, 
J.111c /\nn Hu,, 
M,1y,villc , Ky. 
M,,rkcting 
Kyle Thum,,s H utchl'r,,111 
Fr.111kfort. Ky. 
C11mputc r l11f11rm,Hi11n Sptl'm, 
J.,son Tndd Hylton* 
White, hurg, Ky. 
M.111.1geml·nt 
Jl·nnifcr Lee Jones* 
M<lrehe.1d, Ky. 
M.1rketing 
D,,ugla, E. Jude 
Pilgrim, Ky. 
M.mageme111 
Je nnifer Ju,tice 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
M.111,1gcment 
' teph.mie Lynn Kidd* 
M11n:hl•,1d, Ky. 
/\ccounting 
C.,mcmn K. L1111-:ham* 
Vancouver, W ash. 
M:irketing 
Elizahcth A. L.,g,m* 
Clearfield. Ky. 
M,111,1geme nt 
Je,111ie unshinl· Luc.is 
Winche,tcr, Ky. 
Businc,, Information y,tem, 
J;ime, M,nthe w Mal,1u 
Geurgewwn, Ohio 
M;irkcting 
Lc,1 Ann., M,,rcum 
L.1uis,1 , Ky. 
Real Est,1tc 
Ju~tin T yler Ma,~cy 
Carlisle, Ky. 
Finance 
Joe Edw,1rd M,1ym1rd II 
Inez, Ky. 
Management 
C.,rl.1 O.,wn /I k C,trty* 
Cle.1rfi..:ld, Kv. 
/\cc,nanting 
Juhn J.,st,n /lkKinncy* 
Bnx1bvilk, Ky. 
Ma nagl·ment 
Denise Rene.: Miller 
Salycr,villc, Ky. 
M,111,1gement 
Michael h.,un Milb 
Erl.mgcr, Ky. 
M:ukcting 
Terry Leighton Miller 
Jacb,,n, Ky. 
Accounting 
Willis De.Ill Newm.in* 
Gn:thel, Ky. 
Accnunting 
l\lichael Trl·nt Nmm,lll 
Greenup, Ky. 
Finance 
Oliver Kdly Pi:rry 
Olivc H ill, Ky. 
l\bn,1gement 
Bria n D. Phelps* 
Milford Center, Oh111 
I\ 1.lll,IJ.:l'lllel1t 
L.111n,1 u.,ui,l' !\,well 
Flenung,hurg, Ky. 
13usin,·,, & Marketing Educ,Hi,,n 
T r.1ci Neil Pr,1ter 
Salyl·rsville, Ky. 
Businc,s & Marketing Education 
Annlyn Furnicr Purdon 
Maywilll•, Ky. 
Account inf.: 
Fr.ink l\l.1rinn Ratliff, Jr. 
P,1 int,ville, Ky. 
Management 
Crysml K.1y Redden 
Vancchurg, Ky. 
Accounting 
J;1clyn S. R,,bcrts 
&onc villc, Ky. 
M,111,1gemcnt 
Audrey Nin,!.: Robins,111 
Ashland, Ky. 
Accountmg 
C.11i,ta Lcigh Roc* 




C.1t lc11,burg, Ky. 
C,1mpmcr Information ystcm, 
Emily Re nee Sclwm,1cher 
Maysville, Ky. 
Marketing 
Melissa Gail Size more 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
Compute r information System~ 
Tamme Renee Spiller 
Ripll'y, Ohio 
Real Eswtc 
Stephen T yler StaAAs 
Mt. Olivet, Ky. 
Computer In formation ystcms 
Chri~t.1 Chasteen Stamm 
Frenchburg, Ky. 
Man,1geme111 
Adam Thoma~ Stegeman* 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
Business & Ma rketing Edua1tion 
Natalie Dawn tewarr 
Ashland, Ky. 
Management 
Vickie Lynn Blackhurn tone 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Management 
Jennife r Leigh T.,ckcU'" 
Farmers, Ky. 
Accounting 
Tonya W. Finch Thompson 
We>t Liberty, Ky. 
M,111,1gemcnt 
tephanic Joel Trent 
Morehead, Ky. 
Ma nage ment 
Christopher William T umser 
Cincinm,ti, Ohio 
Ma n,1gcme111 
M,1rcus David Turner• 
L111ham, Md. 
Management 
Clinton Allen Vice* 
Ewing, Ky. 
Management 
Jason Patrick W ad le 
Englcwood, Ohio 
M:rnagcment 
Linda L. Ward 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Management 
Lisa Denise W atts* 
Letcher, Ky. 




Brian L. Woofter 
East Pl1int, Ky. 
Real Estate 
Candidates for che Degree A ssoc1~1te of Applied Business 
T ony R.1y Beach Cindy urn Blevins Porter 
Morehead, Ky. Morehead, Ky. 
ClHnputer lnform,1tion Systems Real Estate 
P,Hricia Ann Hignite Tonya Trent Pouer 
Olive H ill, Ky. C learfie ld, Ky. 
Computer Information Systems Business Information Systems 
Jcnnifc r Lynn Marshall T ammy M. Royse 
:ilyersville, Ky. Olive H ill, Ky. 
13mincss lnformmion Systems Computer lnform,nion System~ 
